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FEBRUARY 9, 1892.-Referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs and ordered to be 
printed. 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
Washington, February 6, 1892. 

· SIR: On December 21, 1885, the Executive transmitted to Congress 
a draft of a bill to ratify an agreement with the Indians of the Yakima. 
Reservation in Washington for the right of way of the Northern Pacific 
Railroad across the said Yakima Reservation, and on January 4, 1888, 
this matter was again presented to Congress, as shown by Senate Ex. 
Doc. No. 45, Fiftieth Congress, first session, herewith. 

I now have the honor to transmit copy of a communication of 4th 
instant from the Commissioner of Indian .Affairs in relation to this 
agreement, with draft of bill to ratify the same, which is identical with 
S. 2217, introduced by the Senate committee on March 8, 1888 . 

.As it is stated that the Indians are continually inquiring why the 
compensation moneys awarded them by the agreement are not made, 
and it is difficult to make them comprehend the reason of delay, I have 
the honor to recommend that this matter receive the early considera
tion of Congress. 

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, 
JoHN W. NoBLE, 

Secretary. 
The PRESIDENT OF TH:E SENATE. 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
OFFICE OF INDIAN .AFFAIRS, 

Washington, February 4, 1892. 
SIR.: I have the honor to submit herewith in duplicate, for the action 

of Congress, a draft of a bill prepared in the office of Indian .Affairs, to 
accept and ratify an agreement made January 13, 1885, with the con-
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federated tribes and bands of Indians occupying the Yakima Indian 
Reservation, in the State of Washington, for the relinquishment of their 
title to so much of said reservation as is required for the use of the 
Northern ~acific Railroad, and to make the necessary appropriations 
for carrying out the same, and respectfully recommend that the same 
be submitted to Congress for its consideration and action. 

An abstract of the agreement will be found in office report to t.he 
Department of February 14, 1885, reprinted with accompanying papers 
in Senate Ex. Doc. No. 21, Forty-ninth Congress, first session. The 
full text of the agreement is incorporated in the bill herewith sub
mitted. 

At the first session of the Forty-ninth Congress a bill (S. 1211) for 
the purposes mentioned was passed by the Senate July 8, 1886, was 
referred to the House Committee on Indian Affairs, and by it reported 
adversely February 19, 1887. (See House Report No. 4138, Forty-ninth 
Congress, second session.) 

The bill now submitted is, with the exception of the three conclud
ing sections, amendments suggested by this office, identical with that 
passed by the Senate as above mentioned. 

A full report of all the correspondence had and all action taken up to 
that time will be found in Senate Ex. Doc. No. 45, Fiftieth Congress, 
first session, duplicate copies of which are inclosed herewith. 

[NoTE.-The map and plats accompanying ,this document are notre
produced.] 

On March 8, 1888, the chairman of the Committee on Indian Affairs 
in the Senate introduced a bill (see Senate bill No. 2217, Fiftieth Con
gress, first session) identical with the bill inclosed herewith, but it 
does not appear that any action was ever taken thereon; likewise on 
February 6, 1890, Mr. Wilson, of Washington, introduced a bill (see H. 
R. bill No. 6466, Fifty-first Congress, first session) identical with the 
mclosed, which met the same fate. 

·It is the understanding of this office that .the railroad has long since 
been constructed through the reservation, and the Indians are con
tinually inquiring why the compensation moneys awarded them by the 
agreement are not paid. This is particularly the case with the individ
ual claimants for damages, and it is difficult to make them comprehend 
the reason for the delay. Definite final action on this matter by Con
gress appears eminently desirable. 

Ver·y respectfully, your obedient servant, 
T. J. MORGAN. 

The SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR. 

By R. V. BELT, 
.Acting Commissioner. 

[Senate Ex. Doc. No. 45. Fiftieth Congress, first session.] 

Message from the President of the United States, tmnsmitting letter of the Sem·etm·y of the 
Interior relative to granting right of way to the Northern Pacific Railroad. 

To the Senate and House of Representatives: 
I transmit herewith a communication of 22d ultimo from the Secretary of the In

terior, submitting, with accompanying papers, a draft of a bill to accept and ratify 
an agreement made with the Indians of the Yakima Reservation, in Washington 
Territory, for the right of way of the Northern Pacific Railroad across said reserva-
tion, etc. · 

The matter is presented for the consideration and action of Congress. 
GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, •. 
January 4, 1888. 
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The PRESIDENT: 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
Washington, Decernbm· 22, 1887. 

I have the honor to submit herewith in duplicate, for the action of Congress, a. 
draft of a bill prepared in the Office of Indian Affairs, to accept and ratifY an 
agreement made January 13, 1885, with the confederated tribes and bands of Indians 
occupying the Yakama Indian Reservation, in Washington Territory, for the relin
qu.ishment of their title to so much of said reservation as is required for the use of 
the Northern Pacific Railroad, and to make the necessary appropriations for carry
ing out the same. A copy of the letter of the Commissioner oflndian Affairs of the 
29th ultimo upon the subject, with accompanying papers noted therein, is furnished· 
with each copy of the bill. 

The Commissioner reports that at the :first session of the Forty-ninth Congress a 
bill (S. 1211) for the purposes mentioned was passed by the Senate (July 8, 1886), 
was referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs of the House of Representatives, and 
by it reported adversely February 19, 1887 (see House Report No. 4138, Forty-ninth 
Congress, second session, copy in duplicate herewith); that the bill now submitted 
is, with the exception of the three concluding sections, amendments suggested by 
his office, identical with that passed by the Senate as above mentioned. He also in
closes copy of his office letter of May 6, 1887, addressed to this Department in reply 
to the objections to the original bill in House Report 4138, above referred to; and he 
concludes as follows: 

"It is understood that the railroad has long since been constructed through the 
reservation, and as the Indians-particularly the individual claimants for damages
are continually inquiring why they are not paid the compensation moneys awarded 
to them under the agreement, and it is difficult to make them comprehend the reason 
for the delay, some definite and :final action by Congress on this measure appears 
eminently desirable." 

The views of the Commissioner have the concurrence of this Department. 
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 

L. Q. C. LAMAR, 
Sec1·etary. 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS, 

Washington, November 29, 1887. 
SIR: I have the honor to inclose herewith, in duplicate, the draft of a bill to 

accept and ratify an agreement made .January 13, 1885, with the confederated tribes 
and bands of Indians occupying the Yakama Reservation, in the Territory of Wash
ington, for the relinquishment of their title to so much of .said reservation as is re
quired for the use of the Northern Pacific Railroad, and to make the necessary ap
propriations for carrying out the same, and respectfully recommend that the same 
be transmitted to the Congress for its consideration and action. 

An abstract of the agreement will be found in office report to the Department of 
February 14,1885, reprinted with accompanying papers in Senate Ex. Doc. No. 21, 
Forty-ninth Congress, first session, duplicate copies of which are also herewith in
closed. The full text of the agreement is also incorporated in the bill herewith sub
mitted. 

At the :first session of the Forty-ninth Congress a bill (S. 1211) for the purposes 
mentioned was passed by the Senate (July 8, 1886), was referred to the House Com
mittee on Indian Affairs, and by it reported adversely February 19, 1887 (see House 
Report No. 4138, Forty-ninth Congress, second session, duplicate copies herewith 
also inclosed). 

The bill now submitted is, with the exception of the three concluding sections, 
amendments suggested by this office, identical with that passed by the Senate as 
above mentioned. 

It is understood that the railroad has long since been constructed through the res
ervation, and as the Indians-particularly the individual claimants for damages
are continually inquiring why they are not paid the compensation moneys awarded 
to them under the agreement, and it is difficult to make them comprehend the rea
son for the delay, definite :final action by Congress on this measure appears eminently 
desirable. 

Copies of office letter of May 6, 1886, to the Department in reply to the objections 
of Mr. Hailey 'House subcommittee) to the bill as framed are also herewith in
closed for the information of Congress. 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 

The SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR. 

A. B. UPSHAW, 
Acting Commissioner. 
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A bill to accept ancl ratify an agreement made with the confederated tribes and bands of Indian& 
occupying the Yakama Reservation,. in the Territory of \Vashington, for the extinguishment of 
their title to so much of said reservation as is required for the use of the Northern Pacific Railroad, 
and to make the necessary 1tppropriat.ions for carrying out the same. 

Be it enacted by the Senate ancl Honse of Rep1·esentatives of the United States of America 
in Congress assembled, That a certain agreement now on file in the office of the Com
missioner of Indian Affairs, bearing date the 13th clay of January, in the year of our 
Lorcl1885, made between RobertS. Gardner, United States Indian inspector, on the 
part of the United States, duly appointed by the Secretary of the Interior in that 
behalf, of the one part, and the bead chief, chiefs, headmen, and delegates of the 
Yakama and other confederate tribes and bands of Indians resident on the Yakama 
Reservation, in Washington Territory, of the other part, be, and the same is hereby,. 
ratified and confirmed. Said agreement is in the words and figures following, 
namely: 

"Whereas by section 1 of an act of Congress approved July 2, 1864, entitled 'An 
act granting lands to aid in the construction of a railroad and telegraph line from 
Lake Superior to Puget Sound, on the Pacific coast, by the northern route (13 Stat
utes at Large, page 365), the Northern Pacific Railroad Company was authorized and 
empowered to lay out, locate, construct, furnish, maintain, and enjoy a continuous. 
railroad and telegraph line, with the appurtenances, namely: Beginning at a point 
on Lake Superior, in the State of Minnesota or Wisconsin; thence westerly by the 
most eligible railroad route, as shall be determined by said company,. within the ter
ritory of the United States, on a line north of the forty-fifth degree of latitude, t(} 
some point on Pnget Sound; and 

('Whereas by section 2 of said act Congress granted to said compan~r the right of 
way for the construction of said railroad and telegraph line to the extent of 200 feet 
in width on each side of said railroad where it may pass through the public domain, 
including all necessary ground for station buildings, workshops, de})ots, machine 
shops, switches, side traeks, turntables, and water stations; and 

"Whereas by said section 2 Congress provided that the United States should ex
tinguish, as rapidly as may be consistent with public policy and the welfare of the 
Indians, the Indian titles to all lands falling under the operation of this act and ac
quired in the donation to the road named in the act; and 

"Whereas by treaty between the United States and certain confederate tribes and 
bands of Indians therein designated as the Yakama Nation of Indian concluded at 
Camp Stevens, Walla Walla Valley, June 9, 181;5, duly ratified and proclaimed (12' 
Statutes at Large, page 951), a tract of land therein describerl, situate in the Terri
tory of Washington, was reserved from the land thereby ceded, for the use and 
occupation of said confederate tribe~ and bands of Indians, as an Indian reservation; 
and 

"Whereas by article 3 of said treaty it is provided that ' if necessary for the pub
lic convenience, roads may be run through said reservation, and on the other hand 
the right of way, with free access from the same to the nearest public highway, is 
secured to them, as also the right in common with citizens of the United States te> 
travel upon all public highways;' and 

"Whereas the FJaid Northern Pacific Railroad Company did on or about the 20th 
day of October, 1884, file in the Departnwnt of the Interior a certified map showing 
the definite location of its line of railroatl through the Yakarna Indian Reservation, 
from the pretmrned southeasterly boundary of said rrservation, on the right bank of 
the Yaka,ma River, 8 milrs below the month of SatasR River, to its north boundary, 
near the month of the Atahnnm River, all being in Washingt,on Territory, as defi
nitel,\T fixed ancl determined in compliance with the several acts and resolutions of 
Congress relating to the Northern Pacific Railroad, ancl as approved by the board of 
directors of said company by resolution paRFJecl .J nne 21, 1883; also, three several de
scriptive plats of gronn<ls ref(nired by s<Lid railroad company for station purposes, 
designated as 'SataFJs,' 'ToppeniRh,' and 'Simcoe,' respectively, and severally con
taining an area of 20.60 arres, exclusive of a right of way of 125 feet in width on 
each side of the center line of said railroad; and 

"Whereas the Raid Northern Pacific Railroafl Company now desires to construct 
its line of railroad through the Yakama Reservation upon the route so designated, 
and claims the right by virtue of said recited act so to do: 

"Now, therefore, in order to fulfill the obligations of the Government in the prem
ises-

"This agreement, made at the Yakarna Agency, \Vashington Territory, this 13th 
day of January, in the year of our Lord 1885, by and between RobertS. Gardner, 
United States Indian inspector, on the part of the United States, and the undersigned 
head chiefs, chiefs, headmen, and delegates of the Yakama and other confederate 
tribes and bands of Indians resident on the Yakama Reservation, in Washington 
Territory, and intereFJted in the lands hereinafter described, wHnesseth: 

"That for the considerations hereinafter mentioned the said confederate tribes and 
bands of Indians do hereby surrender and relinquish to· the United States all thee&· 
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tate, right, title, and :interest which they no'v have under and by Yirtue of the afore
said treaty of June 9, 1S55, in and to all that part of the Yakama Reservation, sit
uate in the Territory of ·washington, described as follows, viz: 

"A strip of land not exceeding 250 feet in width~ t,hat is to say, 125 feet on each 
side of the line laid down on the map of definite location of the route of the North
ern Pacific Railroad wherever said line runs through said reservation, entering the 
aame at the presumed southeasterly boundary thereof, on the right bank of the 
Yakama River 8 miles below the mouth of Satass River, thence following through 
said reservation to the north boundary thereof, at or near the mouth of the Atah:qum 
River, said strip of land being intended to be used by the said Northern Pacific Rail
road Company, its successors, or assigns, as a right of way and roadbed, and con
taining 1,000 acres or thereabouts. A copy of said map of definite location was on 
the day of the date hereof produced and shown to said Indians in council assembled, 
and is hereto annexed, marked with the letter D, and made a part of this agree
ment. 

"Also, in and to the three several pieces or parcels of land situate along and ad
joining the said strip ofland hereinbefore described, as the same are respectively de
lineated on the three several copies of plats or maps thereof also now produced and 
shown to said Indians and hereto attached and made a part of this agreement, marked, 
respectively, with the letters A, B, and C, and containing, respectively, the following 
areas-that is to say: Tract A ('Satass'), 20.60 acres; tract B ('Toppenish'), 20.60 
acres, and tract C ('Simcoe'), 20.60 acres, the same being intended to be used by 
the said Northern Pacific Railroad Company for the purposes of depots, station 
houses, sidings, etc. 

"In consideration of such surrender aud relinquishment of lands as aforesaid, 
amounting in the aggregate to 1,061.80 acres, the United States agrees to pay to the 
said confederated tribes and bands of Indi~ns the sum of$5,309, being at the rate of $5 
per acre,· to be deposited in the Treasury of the United States to the credit of the said 
confederated tribes and bands of Yakama lmlians upon ratification of this agreement 
by Congress and necessary appropriations therefor, the aforesaid sum to be expended 
for the benefit of said Indians in such manner as the Secretary of the Interior may 
direct. 

"And for the considerations aforesaid the United States further agrees, upon rati
fication of this agreement by Congress and necessary appropriations therefor, to pay 
to the individual members of said confederate tribes and bands, parties hereto, whose 
names appear in the schedule hereto annexed marked with the letter E, the reason
able value of all improvements, whether of buildings, fences, crops, cultivated fields, 
or otherwise, falling within the limits of the lamls hereby agree<fto be surrendered, 
as the same shl1ll be appraised and determined by a hoard of arbitrators to be com
posed of the said Robert S. Gardner, party hereto on behalf of the United States, the 
agent for the time being on bilhalf of said Indians, and such other person as they 
two shall mutually agree upon, the amount of compensation so determined upon and 
hereby agreed to be paid to be expended for the benefit of such individual Indians, 
{)I' paid to them in cash, in the proportions to which they may be severally entitled 
appearing y said schedule, as the Secretary of the Interior may direct. 

"All provisions of existing tre(tties with the said confederated tribes and bands not 
affected by this agreement to remain in full force and effect, and this agreement to 
be subject to ratification by Congress. 

"In testimony whereof the said RobertS. Gardner, United States Inspector, and 
the undersigned head chief, chiefs, headmen, and delegates of the aforesaid confed
erated tribes and bands of Indians, have hereunto set their hands and seals, at the 
place and on the day and year aforesaid. 

"Robert S. Gardner, United States Indian inspector; Joe Stuire, his x mark; Eneas, 
his x mark; Chet-a-man-mene, his x mark; Weallept, his x mark; George Locea, his 
x mark; Joseph Eysnncksa, his x mark; Cocea, his x mark; Snetups Colnla, his x 
mark; Wachauca, his x mark; Thomas Pearn; Willi-pi-pi, his x mark; ·willie Shues
ter. his x mark; \Villi am \Van to, his x mark; Thomas Simpson, his x mark; Thomas 
Cree, his x mark; George Waters; Tecumseh Takotowit, his x mark; vVehipoo, his 
xmark. 

"Signed and sealed in presence of Virgil G. Bogue, Henry D. Cock, WalterJ.Mil
roy, Charley Olney. 

"YAKAMA AGE:NC~ W ASII., January 13, 1885. 

"I certify that the foregoing agreement was read and explained by me, and was 
fully understood by all the above-named Imlians of the confederated tribes and 
bands constituting what are known as the Yakama Indians, before signing, and that 
the same was signe<-1 by said Indians in my presence. 

· "ANDREW RIDDLE, his x mark, 
'' vVitnesses: " Official InteJ'Preter. 

"JAMES McNA-uGHT, 
·" R. H. MILHOY, 

" United States Indian Agent." 
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SEC. 2, That for the purpose of carrying the provisions of this act into effect the 
sum of $8,295.80 is hereby set aside, out of any moneys in the United States Treas:
ury not otherwise appropriated, $5,309 whereof shall be deposited in the United 
States Treasury to the credit of the confederated tribes and bands of Yakama In
dians, and be expended for the. benefit of said Indians in such manner as the Secre
tary of the Interior may direct; and the balance, or sum of $2,986.80, shall be de
posited in the United States Treasury to the credit of the individual Indians, mem
bers of the said confederated tribes, whose names appear on the Schedule E referred 
to in said recited agreement, to be expended for the benefit of such individual In
dians, or paid to them in cash, in the proportions to which they may severally be
entitled appearing by said schedule, as the Secretary of the Interior may direct. 

SEc. 3. That the right of way over the land relinquished by said agreement to the 
United States for the construction of the said Northern Pacific Railroad, and the use· 
of the several parcels of land so relinquished intended to be used for depots, stations, 
sidings, and so forth, for said railroad, are hereby granted to the said Northern Pacific 
Railroad Company, its successors and assigns, for the uses and purposes in said 
agreement set forth: P1·ovided, That the said Northern Pacific Railroad Company, 
its successors or assigns, shall, within sixty days from the taking effect of this actr 
pay to the Treasurer of the United States said sum of $8,295.80 hereby appropriated 
to be paid by the United States for the lands and improvements so as aforesaid re
linquished to the United States by said agreement, and shall within the same time 
file with the Secretary of the Interior its written acceptance of the conditions of this 
section: And 1Yroviclecl fnrther, That the said Northern Pacific Railroad Company, its. 
successors and assigns, do and shall pay any and all damages which the "Gnited 
States or saicl Indians, individually or in their tribal capacity, or any other Indians. 
lawfully occupying said reservation, may sustain by reason or on account of the a<'t 
or acts of the said railroad company, its successors or assigns, agents or employes,. 
or on account of fires originating by or in the construction or operation of said rail
road, the damages in all cases to be recovered in any court of the Territory of Wash
ington having jurisdiction of the amount claimed, upon suit or action instituted by 
the proper United States attorney in the name of the United States: P1·ovided fur
ther, That the said United States attorney may accept such sum of money in satis
faction of any such injury or damages as in his discretion may be just; and, if so
accepted before suit or action is commenced, no suit or action shall be instituted; 
and, if accepted after commencement of suit or action, the same shall be dismissed at 
the cost of said company, Its successors or assigns. 

SEC. 4. That all moneys accepted or recovered under the provisions of section three
of this act shall b~ covered into the Treasury of the United States; and, if accepted 
or recovered on account of damages susta,ined by said Indians in their tribal capacity, 
they shall be placed to the credit of said Indians in their tribal names, to be expended 
by the Secretary of the Interior for the benefit of said Indians in such manner as he 
may deem for their best interest; and in the case of an indhridual Indian the amount 
covered into the Treasury shall be expended for his sole benefit or paid to him in 
cash, in the discretion of the Secretary of the Interior. 

SEC. 5. That said Northern Pacific Railroad Company shall accept this right of way 
upon the expressed condition, binding upon itself, its successors and ass gns, that it 
will neither aid, advise, nor assist in any effort looking towards the changing or ex
tinguishing the present tenure of the Indians in their lands, and will not attempt t<> 
secure any further grant of land or its occupancy than is hereinbefore provided: 
Provided, That any violation of the condition mentioned in this section shall operate 
as a forfeiture of all the rights andprivilegesofsaidrailroadcompanyunclerthisact. 

SEc. 6. That nothing contained in this act shall be considered as in any wise affect
ing the relation between the Government and said Northern Pacific Railroad Com
pany, growing out of the grant of land made to said company, beyond the right of 
way provided for in said hereinbefore-recited agreement. · 

SEC. 7. That Congress may at any time amend, add to, alter, or repeal this act. 

DEPARTl\fENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS, 

Washington, May 6, 1886. 
SIR: I have the honor to inclose herewith a copy of a letter from Ron. John Hailey, 

subcommittee of the Honse Committee on Indian Affairs, dated the 24th ultimo, ill. 
which he takes exception to the form of the agreement incorporated in the draft 
of a bill prepared in this office "to accept aml ratify an agreement made with the 
confederated tribes and bands of Indians occupying the Yakima Reservation, in the 
Territory of Washington, for the extinguishment of their title to so much of s-aid 
reservation as is required for the use of the .Northern Pacific Railroad, and to make 
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the necessar~· appropriations for earr~·ing ont the same," "·hich said proposed legis
lation forme<l th1· subject of ExecntiYe message to CongreRI'i, December 21, 18~5, and 
is printed, with accompan;ving papers, in ~enate Ex. Doc. No. 21, of the present 
session. 

Mr. HaileJ· states that he finds incorporated in the bill as prepared a copJ· of an 
agreement made with the Yakima Indians, January 13, 1885, and calling especial 
attention to the recitals contained m the first seven paragraphs, and alRo to the first 
line of the eighth paragraph of the agreement; desires to be informed of the object 
or necessity for their introduction therein, contending that. if the Northern Pacific 
Railroad Company has any just claims on the United States by which the Uovern
ment is required to exting_uish the Indian title to certain lands on the Yakima res
ervation, there is no necessity for putting the obligations of the United States to the 
Northern Padfic Railroad Company into an agreement made between th<> United 
States and the Yakima Indians; and, on the other hand, if theN orthern Pad1ic Rail
road Compan~· has no just claims upon the United States tor the relinquishment of 
the Indian title to this land, that it is certainly wrong for Congress to pass the bill 
presented, with the seven paragraphs embodied as a part thereof~ as in his (Mr. 
Hailey's) opinion it would at least be an acknowledgment on the part of Congress 
that the Northern Pacific Railroad Company still had rights allll claims upon the 
United States by virtue of the old acts of Congress referred to in the agreement. 

The recita.ls in the agreement to which Mr. Hailey excepts read as follows: 
"\Vlwreas, by section 1 of an act of Congress approved July 2, 18ti.t, entitled 'An act 

granting lanlls to aid in the construction of a railroarl. an(l telegraph linP from L~tke 
SuperiortoPuget Soundonthe Pacific coast, bythe northern route' (13 Stat. L., 365), 
the Northern Pacific Hailroad Company was authorized and empowered to lay out, 
lQcate, construct, furnish, maintain, and enjoy a continuous raihoad and telt>graph 
line, with appurtt>uances, namely: Beginning at a point on LakP Superior, in the 
State of :Minnesota or \Visconsin, thence westerly b~· the most eligihle milro;ul route, 
as shall be determined by said eompany, within the territory of the United ~tntes, on 
a line north of the forty-fifth de~ree of latitude to some point on Pnget ~ound; and 

''·whereas, by section 2 of sahl act, Congress granted to sai<l compan;v th1' right of 
way for the construction of said railroad and telegraph line, to the extent of 200 feet 
in width on each side of said raihoad where it may pass through the public domain, 
including all nec<·ssary ground for station buildings, workshops, depots, machine 
shops, switches, side tracks, turnta hles, and water stations; and 

"\Vherea:s, by said section 2: Congress provided that the Unitell States should ex
tinguish, as rapidly as may be consistent with public policy and the welfare of the 
Indians, the Indian titles to all lands falling under the operation of this act and 
acquired in the donation to the road named in the act; and 

"\Vhereas, by treaty between the United ~tates and certain confe<lerated tribes and 
bands of Indians therein designated as the Yakima Nation of Indians, concluded at 
Camp Stevens, \Valla \Valla Valley, June 9, 1855, duly ratified and proclaimed (12 
Stat. L., 951), a tract of land therein described, situate in the Territory of Wash
ington, was reserved from the land thereby ceded, for the use and occupation of said 
confederated tribes and bands of Indians, as an Indian reservation; and 

''.Whereas, by article 3 of said treaty, it is provided that, 'if necessary for the public 
convenience, roads may be run th.rough said reservation, and on the other hand the 
right of way with free access from the same to the nearest public highwa.y is Recured 
to them, as also the right in common with citizens of the United States to travel upon 
all public highways;' and 

"Whereas the said Northern Pacific Railroad Company did, on or a bout the 20th clay 
of October, 1884, file in the Department of the Interior a certifie<l map showing the 
definite location of its line of railroad through the Yakima Indian Reservation, from 
the presumed ·southeasterly boundar~· of said reservation on the bank of the Yakima 
River, 8 miles below the mouth of Sa tass River, to its north boundary near the mouth 
of Atah-uum River, all being in \Vashington Territory, as definitely fixed and deter
mined in compliance with the several acts and resolutions of Congress relating to the 
Northern Pacific Railroad, and as approved by the board of directors of said com
pany, by resolution passed J nne 21, 1883; also three several descriptive plats of ground, 
required by said railroad company for station purposes, designa.ted as 'Sntass,' 
'Toppenish,' and 'Simcoe,' respectively, and severally containing an area of 20.60 
acres, exclusive of the right of way of 125 feet in width on each side of the center 
line of said railroad; aucl 

"Whereas the said Northern Pacific Railroad Company now desires to construct its 
line of railroad through the Yakama Reservation, upon the route so designated, and 
claims the right by virtue of said recited act so to do: 

"Now, therefore, in order to fulfill the obligations of the Government in the prem
ises, this agreement, made, etc.'' 

In reply to :Mr. Hailey's comments, I have to say that I am informed that the 
agreement in question was prepared in consonance \vith a form long previously 
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theretofore settled and approved of by the Department, and that the language ot 
the recitals therein appear to be identical, -mutatis mutandis, with that used in two 
prior agreements made by the United States with the Crow and }~lathead Indians of 
Montana, respectively, for similar purposes; that with the Crows bearing date Au
gust 22, 1881, and being ratified and confirmed in extmtso by act of Congress July lO.z 
1882 (23 Stat., 157); and that with the Flatheads being dated September 2, 1882, ana. 
being ratified in the Indian appropriation act July'4, 1884 (23 Stat., 89), with the fol
lowing proviso, viz : 

"That nothing herein shall be construed as in any wise litrecting the relation be
tween the Government and said railroad company growing out of the grant of land 
made to said company beyond the right of way provided for in said agreement." 

(For copy of this agreement see Senate Ex. Doc. No.·15, Forty-eighth Congress, 
:first session.) 

I further beg to call Mr. Hailey's attention to the fact that the effect of the lan
¥Dage used in the agreement with the Crow Indians (which, as I have already stated 
18 the same as that employed in the Yakama ~greement) was fully considered in the 
report made by the House Committee on Public Lands of the Forty-eighth Congress 
upon the question of forfeiture ef the Northern Pacific Railroad land grants (H. R. 
Report No. 1256, Forty-eighth Congress, first session), from which I make the follow. 
ing extracts : 

* * * * * * * 
"Fourth. It is further contended that the grant is not forfeitable because of the 

action of Congress in the passage of the act approved July 10, 1882 (alluding to the 
act ratifying the agreement made with the Crow Indians above mentioned, 22 Stat., 
157). 

"The granting act contained two donations affecting the public lands: First, a 
grant of 'a right of way' through public lands (sec. 2); second, the grant of lands 
contained in section 3. The two grants are entirely separate and distinct, made by 
two di1i'erent sections, and of two different estates. The former applied to all lands 
le~ally described as 'public,' the.latter only to certain odd sections ohuch lands not 
w1thin named exceptions. Under the former the company had the right to build its 
road across any of such public lands, and for that purpose had the use of an easement 
in 200 feet on each side of its track. Under the latter it took in fee the designated 
sections. June 25, 1881, the road was located over the Crow Indian Reservation, 
already shown not to have been included in the granted lands. 

"Thereupon, August 22, 1881, a treaty or agreement was entered into between cer
tain special agents designated by the Secretary of the Interior on the one part and 

. the Crow Indians upon the other, which agreement, so far as pertinent to the present 
in~uiry, is as follows: 

'(Here the agreement is partially recited.) 
"July 10, 1882 (22 Stat., 157), Congress passed an act ratifying and confirming this 

agreement. 
"The act first recited the agreement in extenso, and then provided as follows: 
"SEc. 3. That the right of' way over the land relinquished by said agreement to 

the United States for the construction of said Northern Pacific Railroad, and the use 
of the several parcels of land so relinquished intended to be used for depots, sta
tions, sidings, and so forth, for said railroad, are hereby granted to said Northern 
Pacific Railroad Company, its successors and aasigns, for the uses and purposes~ 
said agreement set forth. 

"It is claimed that by these proceedings the United States waived the breach of 
condition. 

"As hereinbefore stated, relative to another branch of the case, this argument is 
plausible but not sound. Jt ignores entirely the fact to which we have adverted, 
viz., that the act contained two grants, one in fee of the odd sections, .and overlook.a 
the fact that these proceedings related solely to the former. 

"The Crow treaty and act ratifying it are specifically limited to and operate o~ 
upon the right of way. This is shown beyond all question by a bare Inspection of 
the statute .. Neither the agreement nor the act contains a single word or expresaion 
that could be tortured into recognition of the continued existence of the land grant 
or as a waiver of the forfeiture thereof. 

"Their only scope and operation is to relinquish the Indian title for the purpose of 
making the right of way available. In this there is nothing whatever inconsistent 
with the idea of a forfeiture of the land grant and its dAclaration at any time by 
Congxess. 

"TM situation was anomalous. This munificent donation was then subject to for .. 
feiture for breach of the condition. A due re~ard for the rights of the Government 
and its announced policy of dedicating the public lauds for all time t"~ come to 
Settlers under general laws, demanded an enforcement of the forfeiture. But 
company, pushing it line toward the ]>acific, encountered difli{.lulties at this poullli .U~'"£~ 
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respect to it~ right of wa~·, Hot aH to it~-; grant of land; for, a:-. already ;;lJOwn, it had 
no grant of lauus 011 thP rP:-;PrYatiou. ::\o rPai'ioliH of pnhlic poli<·~· dt'uunulecl a for
feiture of its right of wa~·, grant(•d h,Y the ad aHa Ht>parate :uul <listiu<'t <'OnceAsion; 
but, on the otlwr ha1Hl, the must Pnlightened policy dictate<l its re<·ogHition. Hence 
Congress and the exe<'nti ,.e br:md1 of the G<n:erurnent extinguished the Indian title 
as to tht> right of way, <:arefully lillliting all that was doue to tlwt <Ill<' grant. In 
this, as l1efore ;;tated, tht>re was nothiug in the ,judgment of your <·ormuittel~ incon
sistent with a <'lear an1l well-<lefined intent to insist upon the breach of condition as 
to the grant of the <Hld Hections in fee. 

'·The Indian title was the mere right of occupancy; protecteu hy treaty or reser
vation it remainNl the same; in either event the lands were public lauds of the 
United States. The United States did not grant these to the company, but e:x:
presoly reserved an<l exempte1l them from its donation. It could and did, however, 
give the company a right of way through them. Such right it woulll always give 
in a proper case. That the recognition of a former grant of that kind, or even a 
new grant thereof~ can he considered as a waiver of breach of another grant, of a 
separate and <listinct estate, is, in the judgment of your committee, an untenable 
position. It would violate the obvious intent of Congress, as shown in all its legis
lation affecting the grant, and leave this immense area of the public flomain irrevo
ea hly consecrated to this corporation without restriction or control eYen to accom
plish the simplest object of its creation. That Congress, by the act of 1882, intended 
any such result, as that is beyond the credence of your committee. We think it was 
intende1l merely to confirm the right of way, and that nothing in the proceedings 
taken for that purpose legally operated as a ·waiver of the reserved rights of the 
"Gnitell States as to the grant of lands." 

HonsP report, from which the foregoing is an extract, wa~ a<lopted, in its entirety, 
by the House Committee on Pnhlic Lanth; of the present Congress (:-;ee House Report 
No. 122!l. Forty-ninth CougreAs, iirst sesHion), and as the argnmeuts :m(l <'ondnsions 
therein equally apply to the Yakima HeserYe, which also was not iudnded in the 
granted lands (Idem., p. 8), it would appear nnueces::HH~' for this office to offer any 
further explanation on the subject. 

(2) )Ir. Hailey object:;; that the agreement is signed by 18 Indians only, out of a 
population of 3,200, "~hile treaty maue with these Indians in 1835 (which they have 
kept) says that no part of their land shall be taken with (without?) their consent." 

In ans\ver to this objection, I have to say that the agreement appears to ha;ve been 
executed iu accoruance with the instructions contained in Department letter of No
vember 17, 1884, to Inspector Gardner, the officer who conducted the negotiations 
with the Indians (see cop~· thereof in Senate Ex. Doc. No. 21, l''orty-ninth Congress, 
first session, pp. 7-9); and that I rl.o not iin1l in the treatJ' with the Yakimas any 
•uch provisions as that mentioned by 1\fr. Hailey. 

A reference to that treaty (12 Stat., 955), by which a large tract of country was 
ceded to the United States, will show that it was signed by 14 Indians only, belong
~ng to the confederated tribes, and that it was accepted and ratified hJ- the Senate 
m that shape. 

(3) )Ir. Hailey further calls attention to the language of the certificate of the 
interpreter, his signature, and the witness to his signature, James McNaughton, 
who, as he is credibly informed, was the attorney of the Northern Pacific Railroad 
Company at that timP. Mr. Hailey claims that there was no n<'Cessity for him, the 
attorne~·, to be there at that time, Inspector Gardner having been furnished with 
maps showing the amount and description of land for which the Cnited States de
sired to negotiate. 

In answer to these objections I would remark that-
In the testimonium of the agreement the Indians signing are described (following 

the manner of the treaty) as "head chiefs, chiefs, headmen, and delegates of the 
aforesaid confederated tribes and bands of Indians," and although their representa
tive capal'itiCs are not affixed to their names, it is pre~umed the inspector satisfied 
himself that they were such. 
It is true that the interpreter's certificate does not verify this fact, as perhaps it 

shonl<l properly h:tve done, but it states that he had read and explained the agree
ment to the Indians signing, that they fully un<lerstood it, and that they signed it 
in his presence, which I respectfully submit is all sufficient for the purpose. The 
interpreter appears to have been unable to sign his name, and the attestation should 
stricti~· have been frawed accordingly, but experience has shown th<Lt notwith
stan<ling all precautions it is not alwa~·s possible to proeure papers from Indians 
executed with the precision of onhnary legal documents. 

\Yith reganl to the presPnce of Mr. )IrXaughton, one of the attesting witnesses 
to the interpreter's cprtiticate, it 1lo<•s not appPar that the offiee hall any knowledge, 
prior to the re<'cipt of Mr. Hailey's lettN, that he was in any way eonnected with 
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the railroad company. In the instructions to Inspector Gardner, I .find the I01JL0'11~.•: ... :r; 
in~ clause: 

1 '.1ihe~e is no objection to the agent of the railroad company being present at 
_council, but h~ should take no active part in the proceedings beyond affording such 
explanation as may be necessary for the more intelligent comprehension of the lin~ 
of route, location of stations, etc., by the Indians." 

I am informed that this has invariably been the pra~tlce of 'the Department in 
kindred cases, and I can not see what objection there can be to it, surrounded as it 
is by proper restrictions to prevent u.ndu~ infiuence being exerted on ~e IncUana. 

I am further informed that this office ha no knowledge of .Mr. Robert W. Mitchell; 
also referred to by Mr. Hailey as being pre ent at the negotiations, his connection 
with the railroad company or the {act that he was so present. 

In conclusion I aesire to sa) emphatically that the proceedings throughout appear 
to have b9en directed solely to the acq.uisition of the ri~ht of way and necessary: 
grottnds for station purposes, and that m h~ the bil11t was not the intention or
desire of this office to attempt to reviv'!t. either direetlr or by implication, a; y righta 
which mai!,jve beeP: forfeited by the ~orth~Pacifi~ Railway Company. 

4s Mr. · ey's criticisms are upon a measure of leguslation whioh was su]=~~~.~,;~~ 
through the Department, it appeaxs proper ~t this l'ep]y should be made 
the same channel. 

Very respec$fully, your obedieJU; setVan.t, 

Th~ 8BCRBTARY OJ' TBB INTERIOR. 

[Senate Ex. Doo. No. 21, Forty-ninth Congress, ftret eeeeion.] 

Message from the President of the United States, traumitting a oom.•unicattbta jr()flt, 
Seeretary of the Interior, with draft of a bill to ratify an agreement toi'(' tke I~ftl 
~akima .Reservation. . 

l>BoBJmu 21, 1885.-Read and referred to the Committee on Indian .Ail'~ and ordered to be print84. 

To the Sen.ate and HoUBe of .Representatives: 
I transmit herewith a communication of th~ 15th instant from the Secnoe1~·r 

Interior, submitting, with accompanying paP.ers, a draft of a bill to ~~~~u~~:~~~~~ 
an aJreement made with the confederated tribes and bands of Indians o4 
Yakima Reservation, in Washington Territory, for the right of way of the NortbLer:l:f: 
Pacific Railroad across said reservation, etc., 

The matter is presented for the consideration and action of Congress. 
GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, 
Decmnber 11, 1885 ' 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
· Wa~hi-agton, December 15,_1886. 

SIB: I have the honox: to snbmit herewith a report of 12th instant fro:rh the Com
missioner of Indian Affairs, with accompanying papers, relative to an agree~nt con-. 
eluded with the Indians on the Yakima Reservation, in Waahington Territory, extm
pshing their title to certain lands upon said reservation required for right of wax 
and station pu~oses for the Northern Paciftc Railroad. 

A draft of a bill ratifying said a~eement is also submitted, and in accordance With 
the recommendation of the Commissioner and thefrovisions of the laws and treatiee 
bearing u:pon the case, referred to in the papers, respectfully ask that the matter 
may be laid before Congress for the early attention and action of that body. 

I have the honor to be, vecy respectfully, your obedient servant, 

The PRESIDENT. 

L. Q. c. LAMAR, 
Seeretary. 

DEf A.BTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
OFPICE OF INDIAN ~ ....... ~.-!:!', 

W a~hington, Deotm,belr,. 
Sm: Finclose herewith, in duplicate, the d.J:aft of a bill to 

made .January l,S, 1885, With the confed.er~ted 
t. f'liPY:~g theY kima Reservation, in the territory of Wl~hUllltron'i· lfOrlJll• .-.q 
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ment of their title to HO much of said reservation as is required for the use of the
Northern Pacific Hailroad, and to make the necessary appropriationR for carryin,5 
out the same, and have the honor to recommen<l that the same be transmitted to the 
CongresR for its consideration and action. 

An abstract of this agreement will be found in office report to the Department of 
February 14, 1885, printed with accompanying papers, in Senate Ex. Doc. ~o. 82, 
Forty-eighth Congress, second session, duplicate copies of which are also herewith 
inclosed. 

Bevond reference to the respective committees on Indian Affairs the subject does 
not appear to have further engaged the attention of the last Congress. 

It is uude{stood that the railroad has already been built through the reservation, 
and as the Indians are continually inquiring of their agent about the compensation 
moneys awarded them nuder the agreement, and it is difficult to make them compr -
hend the reasons for the delay in payment, early action by Congress upon the legisla
tion submitted woultl appear desirable. 

Very respectfully, ~Tour obedient servant, 

The Ho~.,.· SECRETARY OP THE L.,.TERIOR. 

J. D. C. A'rKr~s, 
Con~missioner. 

A BILL to accept ancl mtify an agreetueut made with the confederated tribes aml bands of Indians
occupying: the Yakima Reservation, in the Territory of Washington, for the exth1guishment of 
their title to so much of said reservation as is required for the use of the ~ .,.orthern Pacific Rail
road, and to make the necessary appropriations for carrying out the same. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Hou8e of Representa.tives of the Un ite(7 States of .Amm·ica 
in Congres8 assembled, That. a certain agreement now on file in the office of the Com
missioner of Indian Afl'airs, bearing date the thirteenth day of January, in the year of 
our Lord, eighteen hundred and eighty-five, made between RobertS. Gardner, United 
States Indian inspector, on the p:trt of the United States, duly appointed b;~-.,. the Sec
retary of the Interior, in that behalf, of the one part, and the head chief, chiefs, head
men, and delegates of the Yakima and other confederate tribes and bands of Indians. 
resident on the Yakima Reservation in Washington Territory, of the other part, be, 
and the same is hereby, ratified and confirmed; said agreement is in the words and 
figures following, namely: 

"Whereas by section 1 of an act of Congress, approved July second, eighteen 
hundred and sixty-four, entitled 'An act granting lands to aid in the construction 
of a railroad and telegraph line from Lake Superior to Puget Sound on the Pacific 
coast, by the northern route' (13 Statutes at Large, page 365), the Northern Pacific 
Railroad Company, was authorized and empowered to layout, locate, construct, fur
nish, maintain, and enjoy a continuous railroad and telegraph line, with the appur
tenances, namely: Beginning at a point on Lake Superior, in the State of Minnesota or 
Wisconsin; thence westerly by the most eligible railroad route, as shall be determined 
by said company, within the territory of the United Statf)s, on a line north of the 
forty-fifth degree Qf latitude to some point on Puget Sound; and 

"Whereas, by section 2 of said act, Congress granted to said company the right of 
way for the construction of said railroad and telegraph line to the extent of two hun
dred feet in width on each side of said railroad where it may pass through the pub
lic domain, including all necessary ground for station buildings, workshops, depots, 
machine shops, switches, ide tracks, turn tables, and water stations; and 

"Whereas, by said section 2, Congress provided that the United States should ex
tinguish as rapidly as may be consistent with public policy and the welfare of the 
Indians, the Indian titles to all lands falling under the operation of this act and ac .. 
quired in the donation to the road named in the act; and 

"Whereas, by treaty between the United States and certain confederate tribes 
and bands of Indians therein designated as the Yakima nation of Indians, con
cluded at Camp Stevens, ·walla Walla Valley, June 9, 1855, duly ratified and pro
claimed (12 Statutes at Large, page 951), a tract of land therein described situate 
in the Territory of \Vashington, was reserved from the land there by ceded, for the 
use and occupation of said confederate tribes and bands of Indians, as an Indian 
reservation; and 

''Whereas by article 3 of said treaty it is provided that 'if necessary for the pub
lic convenience roads may be run through said reservation, and on the other hand 
the right of way with free access from the same to the nearest public highway is 
secured to them, aR also the right in common with citizens of the United States to 
travel upon all public highways;' and 

u\Vhereas the said Northern Pacifie Railroad Company did, on or about the 20th 
day of October, 1884, file in the Department of the Interior a certified map showing 
the definite location of its line of railroad through the Yakima Ind~an Reservation 
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from the presnHlC(l sontheastl'rly honudary of said rm;erva tion 011 the right bank of 
the Yakima H.i-ver, 8 mil!•s Lelow the month of Satass Hivn, to its north boundary 
near the mouth uf the Atah-num Hiver, all being in \Vashington Territory, as defi
.nitely fixed aud determined in compliance with the several a<'tH and resolutions of 
Congress relating to the Northern }>acific Railroad, a:o.d as approved Ly the board of 
directors of said company by resolution passed June 21, 1883, also three several de
scriptive plats of grounds required by said railroad company foT station purposes, 
designated as 1 Satass,' 'Toppenish,' and 'Simcoe' respectively, and severally con
taining an area of 20.60 acres, exclusive of a right of way of 125 feet in width on 

. each side of the center line of said railroad; and 
"Whereas the said Northern Pacific Railroad Company now desires to construct 

.its line of railroad through the Yakima Reservation, upon the route so designated, 
.and daims the right by virtue of said recited act so to do; 

11 Now, therefore, in order to fulfill the obligations of the Government in the prem
ises-

"This agreement, made at the Yakima Agency, Washington Territory, this 13th day 
of January, in the year of our Lord 1885, by and between RobertS. Gardner, United 
States Iwlian inspector, on the part of the United States, and the umlersigned head 
<Jhief, chiefs, heallmen, and delegates of the Yakima and other confederate tribes 
.and Lan(ll:l of Indians re~;ident on the Yakima Reservation, in Washington Territory, 
. and interested in the lands hereinafter described, witnesseth: 

11 That for the considerations hereinafter mentioned the said confederate tribes and 
bands of In(liam; do hereby surrender and relinquish to the Uniteu State~:> all the 
estate, right, title, and interest which they now have under and by virtue of the 
aforesaid treaty of June 9, 1855, in and to all that part of the Yakima Reservation 
situate in the Territory of vVashington, described as follows, viz: 

"A strip of land not exceeding 250 feet in width; that is to say, 125 feet on each 
side of tlte line laid down on the map of definite location of the ronte of the North
ern Paeific Hailroad wherever said line runs through said reservation, entering the 
same at the presumeil. southeasterly boundary thereof on the right bank of the 
Yakama Riv~r, 8 miles below the mouth of Satass River, thence following through 
said reservation to the north boundary thereof at or near the mouth of the Atah-num 
River, said strip of land Leing intended to he used by the said Northern Pacific 
Railroad Company, its successors or assigns, as a right of way and roadbed, and 
containing 1,000 acres or thereabouts. A copy of ~;aitl map of definite location was 
on the day of the date hereof produced and shown to said Indians in council assem
bled, and is hereto annexed, marked with the letter D, and made a part of this 
agreement. . 

"Also in and to the three several pieces or parcels of land situate along and ad
joining the said Rtrip o(land hereinbefore described, as the same are respectively de
lineated on the three several copies of plats or maps thereof, also now produced and 
-shown to said Indians and hereto attached and made a part of this agreement, 
marked respectively with the letters A, B, and C, and containing respectively the 
following areas, that is to say: Tract A (tSatass'), 20.60 acres; tract B ('Toppenish'), 
20.60 acres; and tract C ('Simcoe'), 20.60 acres; the same being intended to be used 
by the said Northern Pacific Railroad Company for the purposes of depots, station 
houses, sidings, etc. 

"In consideration of such surrender and relinquishment of lands as aforesaid, 
amounting in the aggregate to 1,061.80 acres, the United States agrees to pay to the 
said confederated tribes and bands of Indians the sum of $5,309, being at the rate of 
$5 per acre, to be deposited in the Treasury of the United States to the credit of the 
said confederated tribes and hands of Yakama Indians upon ratification of this agree
ment by Congre~s and necessary appropriations therefor, the aforesaid sum to he ex
pended for the benefit of said Indians in such manner as the Secretary of the Interior 
may direct. 

11 And for the considerations aforesaid the United States further agrees, upon rati
fication of this agreement by Congress and necessary appropriations therefor, to pay 
to the individual members of saiu confederate tribes and bands, parties hereto, whose 
names appear in the schedule hereto annexed, marked with the letter E, the rea
sonable value of all improvements, whether of buildings, fences crops, cultivated 
fields, or otherwise, falling within the limits of the lands hereby agreed to be sur
rendered~ as the same shall be apprai~ed and determined by a board of arbitrators 
to be composed of the said Robert S. Gardner, party hereto on behalf of the United 
States, the agent for the time being on behalf of said Imlians, and such other person 
as they two shall mutually agree upon, the amount of compensation so determined 
upon and hereby agreed to be paid to Le expended for the benefit of such individual 
Indians, or paid to them in cash in the proportions to which they may be severally 

·entitled appearing by said schedule, as the Secretary (\f the Interior may direct. 
"All provisions of existing treaties with the said confederated tribes and hands not 
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affected by this agreement to remain in full force and effect, and this agreement to 
be subject to ratification by Congress. 

"In testimony whereof the said Robert S. Gardner, United States Indian inspector, 
and the undersigned head chief~ chiefs, headmen, and delegates ofthe aforesaid con
federated tribes and bands of Indians have hereunto set their hands and seals, at the 
place ancl on the day and year aforesaid. 

"RobertS. Gardner, United States Indian inspector; Joe Stuire, his x mark; 
Eneas, his x mark; Chet-a-mau-mene, his x mark; W eallept, his x mark; 
George Locea, his x mark; Joseph Eysnucksa, his x mark; Cocea, his x 
mark; Snetups Colula, his x mark; Wachauca, his x mark; Thomas Fearn; 
\Villi-pi-pi, his x mark; Willie Shuester, his x mark; William Wanto, his 
x mark; Thomas Simpson, his x mark; Thomas Cree, his x mark; George 
Waters: Tecumseh Takotowit, his x mark; vVe-hi-poo, his x mark. 

"Signed and sealed in the presence of Virgil G. Bogue, Henry D. Cock, Walter J. 
Milroy, Charley Olney. 

"YAKAMA AGENCY, WASHINGTON TERRITORY, 
''Jctnltary 13, 1885. 

"I certify that the foregoing ag;eement was read and explained by me, and was 
fully understood by all the above-named Indians of the confederated tribes and bands. 
constituting what are known as the Yakama Indians, before signing, and that the 
same was signed by said Indians in my presence. 

· "ANDREW RIDDLE, his X mark, 

"Witnesses: 
"JAMES McNAuGHT. 
"R. H. MILROY, 

"United States Indian Agent." 

"Official Interpreter. 

SEc. 2. That for the purpose of carrying the provisions of this act into effect, the
sum of $8,295.80 is hereby set aside out of any moneys in the United States Treasury 
not otherwise appropriated, $5,309 whereof shall be deposited in the United States 
Treasury to the creu.it of the confederated tribes and bands of Yakama Indians, and 
be expended for the benefit of said Indians in such manner as the Secretary of the 
Interior may direct; and the balance, or sum of $2,986.80, shall be deposited in the 
United States Treasury to the credit of the inclividnal Indians, members of the said 
confederated tribes, whose names appear on the Schedule E, referred to in said re
cited agreement, tote expen<led for the benefit of such indivi<lnal Indians, or paid to 
them in cash, in the proportions to which they may severally te entitlecl :tppearing 
by said sche<lnle, as the ~ecretary of the Interior may direct. 

SEc. 3. Th:tt the right of way over the land relinquished by said agreement to the 
United States for the constrnction of the saicl Northern Pacific railroad and the use 
of the several parcels of lancl so relin(jnished intended to be used for depots, stations, 
sidings, etc., for said railroad, are hereby granted to the said Northern Pacific Railroad 
Compapy, its successors ancl assigns, for the uses and purposes in said agreement set 
forth: Provided, That the said Northern Pacific Railroac1 Company, its successors or 
assigns, shall, within sixty days from the taking effect of this act, pay to the Treas
urer of the United States said sum of $8,295.8(} hereby appropriate<! to be paid by the 
United States for the lands and improvements so as aforesaid. relinquished to the 
United States by said agreement, and shall within the same time file with the Sec
retary of the Interior its written acceptance of the conditions of this section: And 
provided ju1·ther, That the said Northern Pacific Railroad Company, its successors and 
assigns, do and shall pay any and all damages which the United States or sail! In
dians, individually or in their tribal capacity, or any other Indians lawfully occupying 
said reservation, may sustain by reason or on account of the act or acts of the said 
railroad company, its successors or assigns, agents or employes, or on account of fires 
originating by or in the construction or operation of said railroad., the damages in 
all cases to be recovered in any court of the Territory of Washington having juris
diction of the amount claimed, upon suit or action instituted by the proper United 
States Attorney in the name of the United States: P1·ovidecl .furthm., That the said' 
United States Attorney may accept such sum of money in satisfaction of any such 
injury or dama.ges as in his discretion may be just, and if so accepted before suit or 
action is commenced, no suit or action shall be instituted, and if accepted after 
commencement of suit or action, the same shall be dismissed at the cost of said com
pany, its successors or assigns. 

SEc. 4. That all moneys accepted or recovered under the provisions of section 3 of 
this act shall be covered into the Treasury of the United States, and if accepted or 
recovered on account of damages sustained by said Indians in their tribal capacity 
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they shall be placed to the credit of said Indians in their tribal names, to be expended 
by the Secretary of the Interior for the benefit of said Indians in such manner as he 
may deem for their best interest, and in the case of an individual Indian the amount 
-covered into the Treasury shall be expended for his sole benefit, or paid to him in 
cash, in the discretion of the Secre~ary of the Interior. 

E. 

Desm·iption and valuation of improvements of individual Indians on lands in the Yakama 
Reserve, Washington TmTitm·y, 'referred to in the agreement entm·ed into between the 
United States and the confedemted tribes and bands constituting the Yakama Indians, 
this 13th day of Januat·y, 1885. 

Q) s . ~ 

00 ~ 
..... rn 

... ~ qi .., 
~ = Nature of improvements, and by ~ 

Description. <:;> .., os ca whom made. Q;) 
e'l ~ .., p. 

~ 
... .., ..,.,. 

bJJ 0 

~ 
:::;10 ~ l::l 0 -~ """ 0: ~~ 0 

Eo; ~ ~ p. Eo; 
---- - -----

Ri~rts:l~~\~t a::~!~a~u~i Fenced, tilled, and cultivated, 9 N. 21E. 9.30 $20$114.00 $300.00 
and meadow land; improve-

fence. ment made by Frank Wacise. 
Do···- · · --··--·····-· Fenced, tilled, and 10 acres 9 N. 21E. 15.10 20 48.00 350.00 

wheat-field to be abandoned ; 
improvement made by Mose 
Strong. 

31E. Do-·-------·····-···· Fenced and tilled, and 20 acres 9 N. 12.10 20 58.00 300.00 
wheat-field to be abandoned ; 
improvement 
Lee. 

made by Jasen 

Rich ryerass arable land, Lands tilled and hay meadow, 9N. 21E. 25.80 20 77.40 593.40 
inqlose by fence and one oat-field and wheat-field ; 
ditch. improvement made by Louis 

Shuster. 
Do •••.•.•..... . ..•• . . Hay land, tilled, wheat-field, 9N. 21E. 25.80 20 77.40 593.40 

and Easture; improvement 10N. 21E. 

Rich eye-grass land, unin-
made y Satass Shuster. 

Me ado w land, unfenced; im- 10N. 21E. 4.00 20 20.00 100.00 
close«. \V-ovement made by William 

an to. 
Rye-grass arable land, cul- Well cultivated and substantially 10N. 20E. 4. 20 20 116.00 200.00 

ti vated, inclosed with ~~c~!~:~~~k~:!r~t made by wire fence. 
Sage-brush land, cleared· Fenced, cultivated · in wheat, 29 12N. 19E. 16.60 20 218.00 550.00 

aJ:td cultivated, accessibil- apple trees destroyed ; improve-
ity to water cut off by ment made by Cotiatin, Old 
railroad. John and Billy. 

---
2, 986.80 

. 
YAKAMA AGENCY, WASH., January 15, 1885. 

We certify on honor that the foregoing schedule, marked with the letter "E,"' con
tains a true description of improvements made by individual Indians of the Yakama 
and other confederated tribes and bands upon lands of the Yakama Reservation, in 
the Territory of Washington, falling within the limits of lands surrendered by the 
said confederated tribes and bands to the United States for the purposes of the North
ern Pacific Railroad by agreement bearing even date herewith, and that tbe said im
provements have been carefully examined by us, and the valuations thereof are ap
praised by us at the sums set opposite the respective names of the Indians, owners, or 
occupants thereof. We further certify that the several amounts so appraised are, in 
our judgment, a fair and just compensation for the damages sustained in each case. 

ROBEBT S. GARDNER, 
United States Indian Inspector. 

R. N. MILROY, • 
United States Indian Agent. 

HENRY D. CocK. 
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[Senate Executive Document No. 82,,Forty-eighth Congress, second session.] 

Message ft·om the Pre8ident of the United States, transmitting a c01mnun ication of the Sec
retary of the Interi01·, with acc01npanying papers, 1vith reference to legislation to carry 
out a certain agreement with Indians in Washington Territ01·y. 

FEBRUARY 19, 1885.-Read and referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs and ordered to be printed, 
omitting maps. 

To the Senate and House of Representatives: 
I transmit herewith a communication of the 16th instant from the Secretary of the 

Interior, submitting, with accompanying papers, a draft of a bill to "accept and 
ratify an agreement with the confederated tribes and bands of Indians occupying 
the Yakama Reservation, in the Territory of Washington, for the extinguishment of 
their title to so much of said reservation as is required for the use of the Northern 
Pacific Railroad, and to make the necessary appropriation for carrying out the same." 

The matter is presented for the consideration and action of the Congress. 

EXECUTIVE MANSIO ... , February 19, 1885. 
CHESTER A. ARTHUR. 

DEP ART:\IENT 01!' THE INTI!:RIOR, 
Washington, Februm·y 16, 1885. 

SIR: I have the honor to submit herewith copy of letter of 14th instant from the 
Commissioner of Indian Affairs, submitting a draft of a bill "to accept and ratify l}n 
agreement with the confederated tribes and bands of Indians occupying the Yakama. 
Reservation, in the Territory of Washington, for the extinguishment of their title to 
so much of said reservation as is required for the use of the Northern Pacific Rail
road, and to make the necessary appropriations for carrying out the same," together 
with the inclosures (maps and other papers) noted therein. 

Concurring in the object of the proposed legislation, I respectfully recommend that 
the matter may be presented to the Congress for the early and favorable considera
tion and action of that body. 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 

The PRESIDENT. 

H. l\1. '!'ELLER, 
Secretat·y. 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS, 

Washington, Feb1·uary 14, 1885. 
SIR: I am in receipt, by Department reference, of a letter dated the 17th ultimo, 

from United States Indian Inspector Gardner, who was specially detailed by you on 
the 17th November last to negotiate, on behalf of the Government, with the confed
erated tribes and bands of Yakama Indians, occupying the Yakama Reservation in 
Washington Territory, for the extinguishment of their title to lan s of the reserva
tion required for the purposes of the Northern Pacific Railroad, in accordance with 
the provisions of section 2 of the act of Congress approved July 2, 1864 (13 Stat., 365), 
transmitting as the result of his negotiations an agreement (with accompanying 
papers) entered into by him on behalf of the United States with said confederated 
tribe8 and bands, represented by their chiefs, headmen, and delegates, on the 13th of 
January, 1885. 

By the terms of this agreement the confederated tribes and bands of Yakama In
dians surrender and relinquish to the United States all the estate, right, title, and 
interest which they now have under and by virtue of the treaty made with the United 
States June 9, 1855 (12 Stat. at L., page 951), in and to all that part of the Yakama. 
Reservation situate in the Territory of Washington, described as follows, viz: 

A strip of land not exceeding 250 feet in width; that is to say, 125 feet on each side 
()f the line laid down on the map of definite location of the route of the Northern 
Pacific Railroad, as filed in this Department, wherever said line runs through said 
reservation, entering the same at the presumed southeasterly boundary thereof, on 
the right bank of the Yakama River, 8 miles below the mouth of Sa tass River; thence 
following through said reservation to the north boundary thereof at or near the 
mouth of the Atahnum River, said strip of land being intended to be used by the said 
Northern Pacific Railroad Company, its successors or assigns, as a right of way and 
roadbed, and containing 1,000 acres, or thereabouts. 
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Also in and to three several pieces or parc~ls of land situate along and adjoining 
the said strip ofland hereinbefore described, as the same are respectively delineated 
on the three Reveral plats or maps thereof filed in this Department. containing, re
spectively, the following areas, that is to say: Tract A ("Satass"), 20.60 acres; 
Tract B ("Toppenish 71

), 20.60 acres; and Tract C ("Simcoe"), 20.60 acres; the same 
being intended to be used by the said Northern Pacific Railroad Cowpany for the 
purposes of depots, station-houses, sidings, etc. 

In consideration of such surrender and relinquishment of lands amounting in the 
aggregate to 1,061.80 acres, the United States agrees to pay to said confederated tribes 
and bands of Indians the sum of $5,309, being at the rate of $5 per acre, to be depos
ited in the Treasury of the United States to the credit of the said confederated tribes 
and bands of Yakama Indians upon ratification of said agreement by Congress and 
necessary appropriations therefor, said sum to be expended for the benefit of said In
dians in such manner as the Secretary of the Interior may direct. 

The United States further agrees, upon ratification of the said agreement by Con
gress, and necessary appropriations therefor, to pay to the individual members of said 
confederated tribes and bands, parties thereto, whose names appear in the schedule 
thereto annexed, marked E, the reasonable value of all improvements, whether of 
buildings, fences, crops, cultivated fields, or otherwise, falling within the limits of 
the lands thereby agreed to be surrendered, as the same shall be appraised and de
termined by a board of arbitrators, to be composed of Inspector Gardner, on behalf 
of the Government, the agent for the time being, on behalf of the Indians, and such 
other persons as they two shall mutually agree upon, the amount of compensation 
so determined upon, and thereby agreed to be paid, to be expended for the benefit 
of such individual Indians, or paid to them in cash in the proportions to which they 
may be severally entitled appearing by said schedule, as the Secretary of the Inte
rior may direct. 

It is further provided by saitlagreement that all provisions of existingtTeaties with 
said confederated tribes and bands not affected therebv shall remain in full force and 
effect, and that said agreement is riutde subject to ratification by Congress. 

Accompanying said agreement is a descriptive schedule and valuation (marked E) 
of improvements made by individual Indians of saiu confederated tribes and bands 
within the limits of the lands so surrendered and relinquished, as made by the ap
praisers whose certificate is thereto appended, amounting to the sum of $2,986.80. 

I have cansed said agreement to be carefully examined, and have the honor to sub
mit herewith, in duplicate, the draft of a bill to accept and ratify the same, and for 
the granting of a right of way and grounds for station purposes on the Yakama Res
ervation to the Northern Pacific Railroad Company upon the terms a.nd conditions 
therein mentioned, which I respectfully recommend be transmitted to Congress for 
its action. 

I also inclo~->e duplicate copies of the agreement, ruaps, schedule of appraisement,. 
and other papers referred to in this report. 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 

The SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR. 

H. PRICE, 
Comrnissio ncr. 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
Washington, Novetnber 17, 1884~ 

SIR: By the first section of the act of July 2, 1864 (13 Stat. 365), incorporating the 
Northern Pacific Railroad Company and making a grant of lands thereto, Congress 
authorized and empowered the said company to lay out, locate, construct, furnish, 

• maintain, and enjoy a continuous railroad and telegraph line, with the appurtenances,_ 
beginning at a point on Lake Superi~, in the State of Minnesota or Wisconsin, thence 
westerly by the most eligible railroad route, as should be determined by said com
pany, within the territory of the United States, on a line north of the forty-fifth de
gree of latitude, to some point on Puget Sound. 

By the second section of said act Congress granted the said company the right of 
way through the public domain for the construction of said railroad and telegraph 
to the extent of 200 feet in width on each side of said railroad~ including all neces
sary grounds for station buildings, workshops, depots, machine shops, switches, side
tracks, turntables, and water stations; and also provided that the United States 
should extinguish, as rapidly as might be consistent with public policy and the 
welfare of the Indians, the Indian title to all lands falling under the operation of the 
act and acquired in the donation to the road. 

By the second article of the treaty between the United States and certain confed 
erate tribes and bands of Indians therein designated as the Yakama Nation of In-
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dians, concluded at Camp SteV<>ns, 'Valia \Valla Valley, June 9, 1855, duly ratified 
anll proclaimed (12 Stat., 950), printed copy herewith inclosed, a tract of land therein 
described, situate in the Territory of \Vashington, was reserYed from the lands 
thereby eeded for the use and occupation of said confederate tribes and bands of 
Indians as an Indian wservation. 

The third artieh· of said treat~· provides that, "if necessary for the public conv<'n
ience, roads rna~· he run through the said reservations; and, on the other hand, the 
right of way, with free access from the smue to the neareRt pnbli(' highwa~-, is secured 
to them, as also the right, in common with citizPns of the "C"nited States, to travel 
upon allpuhlic highwa~·s." 

The 1. T orthern Pacific Railroad Company now desires the extinguishment of the In
dian title to so much of the lands of the said reservation upon and along the line of 
its road as detined, as indicate<l in the second section of said act before note<l, for the 
purposes of n right of way and roadbed, including all necessary grounds for station 
buildinD;R, workshops, switches. side-tracks, turntables, aml water stations. 

By virtue of the provisions of said act, it becomes the duty of the Government to 
extinguish the In<lian title to the lanus in sahl reservation required for the pnrposes 
aforesaid, which must be done by agreement duly entered into between the Unitecl 
States and the confederate(l trihes of Indians occupying or interested in the reser
vation. 

To this end vou have been seleetetl on behalf of the Government to confer with the 
Indians and n~ake all necessary arrangements with them in the premises. 

Upon the receipt of this commnuication, therefore, yon will at once proceed to the 
Yakama Agency, ana as soon as conveniently may be after your arrival assemble the 
Indians in council, taking care to insure as full a representation as is possible of the 
tribes and bands inter6sted. Yon will fully explain to the council the nature and 
objeet of the agreement which it is proposed to make with the Gnited ::5tates, the 
objective point of the road, all<l the line of route which it will follow through the 
resen·atioa, as shown b~' the cop~· of the map of definite location filed by the railroad 
company herewith transmitted, marked D, also the location and extent of the lands 
required by the t·ompan~' for station buildingR. etc., as indicated on the COI)ies of plats 
also herewith tranRmitted, marke<l respeetiYely A, B, and C. 

You will advis<> the Indian~-; to agree upon a fair and reasonable compensation to be 
paid by the Gon·rnment for the quantity ofland required by the railroad company, 
impresRing upon them the opinion hel<l hy the Department that the construction of 
the road will ad,·ance their welfare, he beneficial to the Indian Rervice, aml subserve 
a general public interest in the viduity through 'vhich it will pass. 

The whole subject having been fully explained to and understood b)· the Indians, 
the amount of compensation to be paid b~· the United States to the confederated tribes 
for the lands to he surrendered agreed upon, and also compensation to individual In
dians for damages, etc., as hereinafter referre(l to, and all other necessary prelimina
ries having been arranged, ;von will reduce the terms of the agreement to writing 
substantially in form inclosed herewith. 

It is proposed that the amount of money to be paid by the United States for the 
lands surrendered shall, upon ratification of the agreement by Congress and necessary 
appropriation therefor, be deposited in the Treasur~- of the United States to the credit 
of the confederated tribes, and be expended for their benefit in such manner as the 
Secretary of the Interior may direct, and that under like conditions the amount of 
compensation awarded to individual Indians .for damages shall be expended for their 
benefit, or paid to them in cash, in the proportions to which they may be severally 
entitled thereto, in the discretion of the Secretary. All this you will cause to be fully 
explained to the Indians, as also the fact that except as to the quantity of lands the 
title to which may be extinguished by said agreement, all the stipulations of exist
ing treatie~, so far as the same are unfulfilled, will remain in force. 

It appearing to this Department that the projected road passes through or otherwise 
damages sundry cultivated fields, inclosures, and other valuable improvements belong
ing to individual Indians, occupants of the reservation, you will, in company with 
the Indian agent, and su.ch third person as you shall mutually agree upon, as provided in 
the agreement, make a thorough examination of all property which may be so affected 
or damaged, and from the best disinterested evidence you can procure upon the ques
tion of vaJue make a careful appraisement thereof, and of the amount of compensa
tion to be paid by the United States to such individual Indian or Indians therefor. 

You will embody such appraisement in the form of a schedule to be prepared in ac
cordance with Form E, herewith inclosed.} which you will jointly certify and annex to 
the agreement. A duplicate of the schedule should also be prepared and certified in 
like manner. 

Judging from the map of definite location (D), it is estimated that the railroad 
traver es the reservation a distance of about 32 miles or, thereabouts, which, on an 
average width! of 250 feet, would yield for right of way about 969 acres and for sta
tion purpo e 61 acres, making in the whole about 1,030 acres, to which the IndianS 

S.Ex.32-2 
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will he required to reliiHJ.UiHh their right. As these figure!> are, however, only ap
proximate, I '"oulu suggest, for greater cert:.tint;\-~ in the agreement, that you get the 
company'!> engineer to make a computation and officially certify to the exact quan
tity ofland included in the right of 'Ya;\-· upon the lwsis stated. The descriptive 
plats of station ground:.; speak tor themselves in this reRpect. · 

There is no ob,iection to the agent of the railroad company being present at the 
couneil, hut he shoulcl take no active part in the procee<lings be;\-~on<l affording such 
explanation as may he necessary for the more intelligent comprehension of the line 
of ronte, location of stations, etc., by the Indians. 

The population of the Yakama Indium; is estimated at about 3,200. As it would 
be a work of great labor to ohtam the signatures of a majority of all the male adult 
mem1wrs of the tri1w, a:.; bas heen usual in similar cases, and in the absence of any 
treaty provision:.; with the Yakama Indians to the contr:tr;\-', the agreement has been 
prepared for execution b;\-· the head chief~ chief!>, hea<lmen, aU<l uclegates, whose 
signatures, it is deem eel, will he sufficient. It is, ho,Yever, desirahl<' that yon !:lhould 
obtailt as many siguatnres of the leading men as possible, taking care to aseertain 
that they refteet the view and wishes of the Indians g<'nerally. You will take care 
to !:lnpply all hlallks i11 the agreement before the !:lignatures are affixed; also, that it 
is properl~· attested all(l certified in form shown. 

In the execution of this lmsil1ess you are authorized to disregard so much of the 
foregoing in:-;tructionl'i, and albo to modify or alter the ag1·eement in such manner as 
you may def.:'m the hel'>t intere::-;ts of the Ullited States and the IndiaB!:l may require, 
beariug in mind, however, that the agreement iH between the Government and the 
InuianH, and hal:! simp];\-~ refPrl'll<'<' to the cxtiugnit;hment of the I1Hlian title to the 
lan<lH in qne:-;tion, an<lnot fnrther or beyon<l it. 

The Uommi!:lsioner of Indian Affairs has bet>n directed to instruct Agent l\lilroy, in 
charg<' of the Yakama AgmH"y, to haYe eYerything in r<·a<liness for the assembling 
of the Indians in count'il at such time as you may designate by letter to him. 

You will acknowledge the re<·Pipt of this letter of instructions, and transmit the 
agreement, when finalJ~~ completed, with your report aH<l all intlo:mres sent. here
with, to this Department. 

Very respectfully, 

RonERT S. GARDXIm, 
Cnitecl States Indian Inspector, 

Western Shoshone Agency, Nel'ada. 

H. M. TELLER, 
Secretary. 

UNITED STATES INDIAN SERVIC:E, 
Yakima City, January 17, 1885. 

Sm: I have the honor to transmit herewith article!> of agreement of the Yakama 
Indians for the surren<ler of a strip of land to the United States, to be used as a 
roadhe<l or right of way to the Northern Pacific Railroad Company; also an ap
praisement (in dupli<'ate) of damages sustained b~' individual Indians bJ~ reason of 
the conHtruction of saitl railroad. 

The original paper:-; are herewith returned. 
Y cry respectfull;\-·, etc., 

The SECHETARY OF THE INTERIOR. 

ROBERT s. GARD~ TER, 
Unitecl States Indian lnSJJector. 

\Vhen'aR hy section 1 of an act of Congress approved July2, 1864, entitled ''An act 
granting· lands to aid in the construction of a railroad and telegraph line from Lake 
Superior to Pnget Sounfl, on the Pacific coast, by the northern route" (13th Statutes 
at Large, page 365), the Northern Pacific Railroad Company was authorized and em
powerc'.d to lay out, locate, construct, furnish, maintain, and enjoy a continuous rail
road mul telegraph line, 'vith appurtenances, namely: Beginning at a point on Lake 
Superior, in the State of Minnesota or Wisconsin, thence westerly by the most eligi
ble railroad route, as shall be determined by said company, within the territor~' of 
the lT11itt><l States, on a line north of the 45° of latitude to some point on Puget 
Sonn<l; and 

Whereas by section 2 of said act Congress granted to said company the right of way 
for the construction of said railroad and telegraph line, to the extent of 200 feet in 
width on each side of said railroad where it may pass f~rough the public domain, in
cluding all necessary ground for station buildings, workshops, depots, machine shops, 
swit<"hes, side tracks, turntables, and water stations; and 

WbcreaH by said section 2 Congress provided, that the United States should extin-
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guish, as rapidly as may be consistent with public policy and the welfare of the In
dians, the Indian titles to all lands falling under the operation of this act and 
acquired in the donation to the road named in the act; and 

·whereas by treaty between the United States and certain confederated tribes and 
bands of Indians therein designated as the Yakama nation of Indians, concluded at 
Camp Stevens, Walla Walla Valley, June 9, 1856, duly ratified and proclaimed (12th 
Statutes at Large, page 951), a tract of laud therein described, situate in the Terri
tory of Washington, was reserved from the land thereby ceded, for the use and occu
tion of said confederated tribes and bands of Indians, as an Indian reservation; and 

\Vhereas by article 3 of said treaty it is proYided that "if necessary for the public 
convenience ro~Mls may be run through said reservation, and on the other hand the 
right of way, with free access from the same to the nearest public highway, is secured 
to them, aH also the right in common with citizens of the Fniteu States to travel upon 
all public highways;" and 

Whereas the sai<l Nortlwrn Pacific Railroad Company did, on or about the 20th 
day of Octolwr, 1884, file in the Department of the Interior a certified map showing 
the definite loca,tion of its line ofrailroad through the Yakama Indian Reservation, 
from the pre~mmed southeasterly boundary of said reservation, on the bank of the 
Yakama Hiver, 8 miles below the month of Satass River, to its north boundary near 
the mouth of Atahnum River, all being in Washington Territory, as definitely fixed 
and determined in cornplian('e with the several acts and resolutions of Cou~ress re
lating to the Northern Pacific Railroad, and as approved by the board of ctirectors 
of ~mid <·ompauy, by resolution passed .June 2L 1883; also three several descriptive 
plats of gromul, required by said railroao company for station purposes, designated 
as "SataHs," "Topenish," alHl "Simcoe," respertively, and severally containing an 
area of 20.60 acres, exclusive of the right of way of 125 feet in '"'idth on each side of 
the center line of said railroad; and 

\Vhereas the said Northern Pacific Hailroad Company now desires to construct its 
line of railroau through the Yakama ReserYation, upon the route so designated, and 
claims the right by Yirtue of said recited act so to do: 

Now, tht>rd'ore, in order to fnlfill the obligations of the Government in the premises, 
this agreement, made at the Yakama Agency, \Va:shington Territory, this 11th day of 
January, in the year of our Lord 1885, by and between RobertS. Gardner, United 
States Indian inspector, on the part of the United States, and the undersigned head 
chief, ehief:s, headmen, and delegates of the Yakama and other confederated tribes 
and bands of Indians resident on the Yakama ReserYation, in Washington Territory, 
and interested in the lands hereinafter described, witnesseth: 

That, for the considerations hereinafter mentioned, the said confederate tribes and 
bantls of llHlians do hereby surrender and relinquish to the United States all the es
tate, right, title, and interest which they now have under and by virtue of the afore
said treaty of .Jl).ne 9, 1855, in and to all that part of the Yakama Reservation situate 
in the Territory of \Vashington, described as follows, viz: 

A strip of land not exceeding 250 f6et in width, that is to say, 125 feet on each side 
of the line laid down on the map of definite location of the route of theN orthern Pa
cific Railroad wherever said line runs through said reservation, entering the same 
at the presumed southeasterly boundary thereof, on the right bank of the Yakama 
River, 8 miles below the mouth of the Satass River, thence following through said 
reservation to the north boundary thereof at or near the mouth of the Atahnum River, 
said strip of land being intendetl to be used by the said Northern Pacific Railroad 
Company, its successors or assigns, as a right of way and roadbed, and containing 
1,000 acres or thereabouts. A copy. of said map of definite location was, on the day 
of the date hereof, produced and shown to said Indians in conncH assembled, and is 
hereto annexed, marked with the letter "D," and made a part of this agreement. 

Also, in and to the three several pieces or parcels of land situate along a1Hl adjoining 
the sai<l strip of land hereinbefore described, as the same are rel:'pectively delineated 
on the three several copies of plats or maps thereof, also now produced and shown to 
said Indians and hereto attached and made <L part of this agreement, marked respect
ively with the letters A, B, and C, and containing respectively the following areas; 
that i:s to say, tract A (Satass), 20.60 acres; tract B (Toppenish), 20.60 acres; all(l 
tract C (Sinwoe) 20.60 acres; tbe same being intended to be used by the Northern 
Pacific Hailroad Company for the purposes of depots, station houses, sidings, etc. 

In consid(·ration of such snrrenfler and relinquishmeut of lands as aforesaid, amount
ing in the agg:regate to 1,061.80 acres, the United States agree to pay to the said con
federated tribeH and bands of Indians the sum of $5,309, being at the rate of $5 per 
acre, to be deposited in the Treasury of the United States to the credit of the said con
federate triheH and bands of Yakam<L Indians upon ratification of this agreement by 
Congress awl necessary appropriations therefor; the aforesaid sum to be expentled 
for the benefit ·of said Indians in such manner as the Secretary of the Interior may 
direct. 

And for the consideration:-,; aforesaid the United States further agree, upon ratifica-
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tion of thi::> agreement by Congress and necessary appropriations therefor, to pay to 
the individual members of said confederate tribes and bands, parties hereto, whose 
names appear in the schedule hereto annexed, marked with the letter E, th.e reasonable 
value of all improvements, whether of buildings, fences, crops, cultivated :fields, or 
otherwise, falling within the limits of the lands hereby agreed to be surren(lered, as 
the same shall be appraised and determined by a boanl of arbitrators, to be composed 
of the said Robert S. Gardner, party hereto on behalf of the Unitecl St~1tes, the agent 

. for the time being on behalf of said Indians, and such other person as the~y two shall 
mutually agree upon, the amount of compensation RO determined upon and hereby 
agreed to be paid, to be expendetl for the benefit of such individual Indh111s, or paid 
to them in cash in tl1e proportions to which they may be severally entitled appearing 
b~r said sehedulc, as the Secretary of the Interior may din•ct. 

All pronsions of existing trPaties with the said confederated tribt>s and bands not 
affected by this agreement to remain in full force and effect, and this agreement to 
be subject to ratification by Congress. 

In testimony whereof the said Robert S. Gardner, United States Indian inspector, 
and the undersigned head chief, chiefs, headmen, and delegates of the aforesaid 
confederated trihes and bands of Indians have hereunto set their hands and seals, at 
the place and on the day and year aforesaid. 

ROBERTS. GAHD:XER, Cnited States Indian Inspector. [SEAL.] 
Joe Stu ire, his x mark; Eneas, his x mark; Chet-a-man-nene, his x mark; 

·w eallept, his x mark; George Locca, his x mark; Joseph Eysnuckea, his x 
mark; Cocea, his x mark; SL.etaps Colula, his x mark; Wachauca, his x 
mark; Thomas Pearnc, his x mark; Willi-pi-pi, his x mark; ·willie Shus
ter, his x mark; ·william Wan to, his x mark; Thomas Simpson, his x 
mark; Thomas Uree, his x mark; Geo. \Vaters, his x mark; Tecumseh 
Takotowik, his x mark; We-hi-poo, his x mark. 

Signed and sealed in presence of Virgil G. Bogue, Henry D. Cock, ·walter J. Mil
roy, Charley Olney. 

YAKA;\IA AGENCY, \YASHINGTON TERRITORY, 
Jamw1·y 13, 1885. 

I certify that the foregoing agreement was read and explained by me, and was 
fully understood by all the above-named Indians of the confederated tribes and bands 
constituting what are known as the Yakama Indians, before signing, and that the 
same was signed by said Indians in my presence. 

his 
ANDREW + RIDDLE, 

mark. 

Witnesses: 
JAMES McN.AUGHT. 
R. M. MILROY, 

United States Indian Agent. 

Official Intm""]n-eter. 

Description of Plat A of station at Sa tass, showing the loc(tfion and extent of depot [J1"ounds. 

Commencing at a station numbered 3,167 on the center line of the located survey of 
the Northern Pacific Railroad, in the valley of the Yakima River, about 2 miles south
east of the crossing of Sa tass Creek by said railroad; thence N. 44° E. at right angles to 
the 'center line of said railroad 325 feet to a point; thence N. 46° W. parallel with and 
325 feet from the center line of said railroad2,640 feet to a point 325 feet from and at 
right angles to the center line of said railroad station 3,193 by 40; thence S. 44° W. 
at right angles to and crossing said railroad center line at station 3,193 by 40,590 feet 
to a point; thence S. 46° E. parallel with and 265 feet from the center line of said 
railroad 2,640 feet to a point at right angles to and 265 feet from station 3,167; thence 
N.44° at right angles to and intersecting said center line of said railroad at station3,167 
265 feet to the place of beginnin~; containing 20.60 acres, more or le , exclusive of 
the right of way of 125 feet in Width on each side of the center line of said railroad. 

Desctiption of Plat B of station at Toppeni-sh, showing the location and extent of depot 
ground. 

Commencing at a station numbered 3, 720 on the center line of the located survey 
of the Northern Pacific Railroad, in the valley of Yakima River, about 1 mile north
west of the crossing of said railroad by the wagon-road from Dalles to Yakima City; 
thence N. 44° E. at right angles to the center line of said railroad 265 feet to a point; 
thence N. 46° W. parallel with and 265 feet from the center line of said railroad 2, 640 feet 
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to a point 265 fed from alHl at right anp;les to said center Jiue of said railroad at 
station 3, 7J6 hy 40; thl'lH'f' :-;, J4 ,V, at right angles to and crosRing Haid railroad 
cent(•r line at Htation 3,74c6 lJy 40, 590 feet to a, point; tlwnce t\. 4.6° E. paralll'l with 
and 325 feet from thP centPr line of t:Jai(l railroad 2,640 feet to a poiut at right angles 
to an(l 3~5 feet from :-;tatiou 3, 720; thence N. 4<1° E. at right angh•s to and interHect
ing said centl•r lim• of Haid railroad at station 3, 720, 265 feet to the place of hE' ginning; 
containing 20.60 acres, more or les~:>, exclnsiYe of the right of waJ· of 125 feet on each 
side of the center line of said railroad. 

Description of Plat C of station at Simcoe, showing the location and c:rtent of depot grounds. 

Comnwucing at a. station numbered 4,10;) on t~H' centt>r line of the located surYe~y of 
the Northern Paeific Railroad, in the valley of Yakima River. abont 7miles southeast 
of the ('rossing of Atahlfnm RiY(:>l' hy said -railroad; thence N. 4J E. at right angles 
to the center line of said railroad 265 feet to a point; thrnee N. 46° \V. ]l<tl"l(lllel with 
and :265 feet from the eenter line of said railroad 2,640 feet to a point 265 feet fi.'om 
and at right angles to said center lint• of said railroad at station 4,131 hy 40; thence 
S. 44'-' ,V, at right angles to and ('l'ossing said railroad center line at station 4, 1H1 by 
40,590 fl'et to a point; thence ~. 46° E. parallel ·with and 325 fePt fi.'om the Cl'nter line 
of said railroad 2,64-0 f(wt to a point at right angles to and 325 feet from station 4,105; 
then<'e N. 449 E. at right angll·s to and interseeting said CPllt(•r line of saitl railroad 
at station 4,105, 325 feet to the place of beginning; containing 20.60 acr<'8 more or 
less, ex('lnsive of the right of way of 125 feet in witUh on each sidt• of the center 
line of :-;aid railroad. 

TERRITORY 01'' 'y Ai:-llliNGTOX, 
Connty of Yakima, .ss: 

I, Y. G. Bogue, principal asRistnnt engineer of the N orth<~rn Padfic Rni lroa1l Com
pany, do hereby certifY that the nnm her of acres containe<l in the 250 fl'et right of 
way, and the station grounds at Simcoe, Toppenish, all(l SatasR of the .1. • orthern Pa
cific Railroad Company on the Yakama Indian Reservation, iR 1,061.80 acres. 

·witness my hand at Yakama HeHervation this 13th day of .January, 1885. 
V.G.BOGUE, 

Principal Assistant Engineer. 

[House Report No. 4138, Forty-ninth CongTess, second o;ession.] 

TlH· Committee on Indian Affairs, to ·whom ·was referred the hill (S. 1211) to aecept 
and ratif:y an agreement made with the confederatetl tribeH and hands of Indians 
ocrupying the Yakim~l. Reservation, in the T<•rritory of \YaF<hington, for the extin
guisltmPnt of their title of RO mu1·h of said re:-;ervation aR is required for the u~:>e of 
the .1. • orthern Pacific Railroad, a]l(l to make the nccessar~· appropriations for carrying 
out the sarnP, having ha(l the same muler cousidcration, :-;nlnnit the following report: 

In thi:-; bill is a copy of the agreement referrerl to, tlH' fir:,;t. l'ight paragraphs of 
which read as follows: 

"Said agreement is in the words and figures following, namely: 
"'Whereas by section 1 of an act of Congress approYe<l .JnlJ· 2, 1864, entitled "An 

act gnlllting lands to aid in the construction of a railroad alHl telegraph line from 
Lake Snverior to Pugl't Souml, on the Pacific coast, hy the northern ronte" (13th 
Statutes at Large, page 365), the NorthPrn Pacific Railroa(l Company was authorized 
and ompow<'red to lay out, locat<', con~:~trnt~t, fnruish, maintain, and rnjoy a contin
uous raihoad alHl telPgtnph lin<', with the appurtenauccR, nanwly: Beginning at a 
point on Lakr Rnpcdor, in the Htate of l\IinneHota or Wis1•ousin, thence westwarcUy 
bJ· the 1nost eligible raihoa(l ronte as tshall be <letermine<l by sai(l company, within 
the territory of tlw -enii<'<l State:-;, on a line north of the forty fifth degTer of latitude 
to Home point on Png1-1t Sonnd; anll 

"' \\'hcreas h~v section 2 of saitl act Congress p;ranted to said company the right of 
way for the eon:-;tructiml of sai1l railroa1l and telegraph line to the extent of 200 feet 
ju wi1lth on each side of said railroad where it may pass through the pnhlic domain, 
indn<ling- all ll('Cessary groun£1 for :-;tation buildings, workRbops, depots, machine 
shops, switcheR, :-;ide tracks, tnrntahles, and \Yater stations; alHl 

"'Whereas hy said ~:>ection 2 Congre:-;H proYided that the l.Tnited States should ex
tinp;ni:-;h as ra1)idly as may he consistent with pnhlic policy and the welfare of the 
Indians, the Indian titles to all lands titHing under the operfltion of this act and ac
qnirPd in the donation to the road named in tbe act; antl 

"' \\'herea:-; hy treat~· between the l'nited States and certain confederated trihes 
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and bands of In:lians thereiu <lesignatetl as the Yakima nation of Indian;;, concluded 
at Camp Ste\'ens, Walla \Vall<L Valley, .June 9, 188;'5, (lnly ratified and proclaimed 
(12th Btntntes at Lnrge, page 951), a tract of land thereiu (lese1 ibe<l, situate in the 
Territory of Washington, was reHel"Yed from tlte land then>hy eeded, for the use and 
occupation of sai<l coufederated tribeH :md hands of lndiaus as an IndianresmTation; 
and 

"' \Vhereas hy article 3 of said treaty it is provided that ''if m"ces;;ary for the pub
lic convenien('e roads ma~~ be run through said res<>rvation, and ou the other hand the 
right of way "·itlt free n<·ce;;s fi·om the Hame to the nearest public highway is secured 
to them, aH also the right i11 common ·with citizens of the United State~; to travel upon 
all public highwayH ;" aud 

·''Whereas the said Northern Pacific Railroad Company did on or about the 20th day 
of October, 1884, tile in the Department of the Interior a certified map showing the 
definitt• location of its line of railroad through the Yakima Indian Reservl1tion from 
the 1nesumed southeasterly boumlary of said reservation on the right b:mk of the 
Yakima River, 8 miles below the mouth of Satas~; River, to its north bomulary near 
the mouth of Atahnum River, nll being in \VaHhington Territory, as definitely fixed 
and determined in compliauce with the several acts and resolutions of Coug,T1 'SS relat
ing to the Northern Pacific Railroad, and l1S app-roved by the board of <lirectors of 
said company by resolution passed J nne 21, 1883; also three several descriptive plats 
of ground required by said railroad compa,ny for station purposes, deHiguated as 
"Satass," "Toppenish," and 1

' Simcoe," respectively, and severl1lly coHtaining an 
area of 20.60 acres exclusive of l1 right of way of 125 feet in width on each sille of the 
center line of said railroad; and 

"'Whereas the said Northern Pacific Railroa<l Company now de~:>ires to eonstruct 
its line of railroad through the Yakima Reservation upon the route so designated, 
and claims the right by virtue of said recited act so to do: 

"'Now, therefore, in order to fulfill the obligatiouR of the Government in the prem
ises, this agreement made at the Yakima Agency, ·washington Territor~,, thi::; 13th 
day of January, in the year of our Lord 1885, by and between Robert B. Gardner, 
United States Indian inspector, on the part of the enited States, and the under
signed head chiefs, chiefs, head men, and delegates of the Yakima and other confed
erate tribes and bands of Ind.ians resident on the Yakima Reservation, in ·washing~ 
ton Territory, an(l interested in lands heremafter described, witnesseth:'" 

While the quotations made herein from the old act of Congress are correct in the 
main so far as the words are concerned, yet I can not see why these extracts should 
be selected from out of the statutes and incorporated as a part of the agreement with 
the Indians. 

Why Indians should be required to sign an agreement with these extracts which 
have nothing or should have nothing whatever to do with the agreement between 
the United States and these Indians. We can not conceive for what purpose they 
were put in the agreement unless it was for the purpose of having Congress approve 
them, thereby indirectly extending the time for the construction of th<• N ol'thern 
Pacific Railroad under the acts aud resolutions' referred to. Certainly they ~Lre not 
necessary nor should they have any place in the agreement for the purchase of the 
right of wa~' to be acquired from those Indians. 

The first part of the eighth paragraph of this agreement reads as follows: 
"Now, therefore, in order to fulfill the obligations of the Government in the prem

ises, this agreement made at the Yakima Agency, \Vashington Territory, this 13th 
day of January~ 1885." 

This shows I think very clearly that the object in putting the first sPwn para
graphs and the first part of the eighth one in the agreement with these Indians was 
to first have the Indians sign the agreement, and then for Congress to approve them 
under an enacting clause of a hill, thereby reviving and recognizing certain obliga
tions of the Government to the Northern Pacific Railroad Company to be in force at 
this date, which we are of the opinion expired by limitation on July 4, 1879. 

Without going into all of the lletails of the act of Congress approved July 2, 1864 
(13 Statutes, page 355), which eontains the grant of right of way through public 
lands and grant of land, etc., said grants, rights, and privileges are by ~;ection 8 of 
said act limited to July 4, 1876. By a resolution No. 34, approved May 7, 1866: 

"The time for commencing and completing the Northern Pacific Railroad and its 
branches is extended for two years." (14 Statutes, page 355.) 

And joint resolution approved July 1, 1868 (15 Statutes, page 255), whieh amends 
section 8 of original act and fixes the time for completion at July 4, 1877, instead of 
1876. 

It may he held, and we understand it is, that the extension of two years' time, 
~ranted by the resolution approved May 7, 1866, would carry t,wo years' extension 
trom the time fixed for completion in section 8, as amended July 1, 1868. This is cer
tainly giving a ver:r· liberal construction of the act and resolutions in favor of ·the 
railroad company. To this we make no ohjection, and under this construction the 
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time for the completion of the Xort.hern Pacitic Railroad and its bmnche1-1 expire<l 
Jul~· J, 1~79. \Vhile Congress ma(le the Xorthem Paciti<· Railroad Com1~<my the most 
liberal otl'er in the way of lan<ls, right of way, <lepot gronnds, etc., ever offered to any 
compan~·, the act clearly shows that in order to entitle said company to these lands 
they mnst complete the whole line of railroad by July J, 1879. 

As it appears from section 3 of the ad making the offer of the lands, etc., the ob
jert of the li lH'ral offer wa1-1 to "sec nrc to the Government safe mul Hpee<ly transpor
tation of the maih;. troops, munitions of war, and public stores at an early <lay." It 
appe:us that the whole line of road contem)llated to he built hy this <'OJHpau;v, in
cluding the Portland lmm<'h, was abont 2,270 miles on Jnl~· J, 1~79. At the <>xpira
tion of the tim<' allow<·<l for the hnilding nJHl<•r the act aml rei-iolntions ref<'ITed to, 
they ha<l complPte<l only 531 miles. 

It is uot claimed that maps of tlw location of the road through the Yaki111a Indian 
Resernttion were eY<'l' file<l in the offiC<' of the ~ecretary of the Intt>rior nutil about 
October 20, 188"1, more thau Jive year,; after the expiration of tlw time allowe(l 1-mid 
company in whi('h to <'OnHtrnd sai<l ro:Hl. )iot"l\·ithHtalHling thi1-1, certain pnrviKious 
of the ohl act :wcl tlw r<:>solntions amPIHlatory thereof mnst be copied into the agree
ment for the IndimtK to sign, of which they do not luw·w or nn<h•rstall(l, nor have the 
provisions rPferre<l to anything to do with the proper negotiations between the Pnitecl 
States awl tlH' Iu<lianrs for the right of wa~· acrosH the Yakima Indian Reservation. 

The Yaldma IndianH shonld uot he <lragge<l in and made a party to sonw old acts 
of Congress that wen· ena<:te<l ~· earR ago m reference to a matter of hnsiness hetween 
the l'nite<l StateH all<l the Xortheru Pacific Railroa<l Compauy, in "hif'h these lwlians 
ha<lno intereKt, 1witber di<l they take Hll,Y l)art. 

If the Northern Pacific Railroad Company have legal rights uncler the acts of Con
gress referr<•<l to, why do they not resort to the courts to enforce them, an<l uot try 
to get them n·cognize<l by the poor ignorant Indians hy httving them first incorpo
rated in au agre<>ment betwPcn the United States and th<> Indians, where they have 
no right to be placed unless it he for the purpose of having Congress put n<·w life 
and operative force in them by ratifying the agreement mHler the enacting title of 
the bill? 

In an agreement betwe<>n the United States and the Yakima Indians does not se<>m 
to me to he the proper place to try the rights of property between the United States 
and the Northern Padfic Railroad Company, growin~ out of acts of Congr<·ss that 
the Yakima Indians had nothing whatever to do witll, nor is it reasonable to sup
pose they <>ver knew hut little if anything about it. 

In the honorable Secretary's letter of November 17, 188±, to Robert S. Gardner, 
United States Indian inspector, directing him to proceed to the Yakima Indian Res
ervation, he says: "The population of the Yakima Indians is estimated at about 
3,200." Assuming this estimate to be correct, there shonl<l be at least 600 male adult 
Indians, all of whom are presumed to have equal rights. A majority of that num
ber would be 301. The agreement presented for the acceptance and appron1l of 
Congress has what purports to be the names of 18 Indians only, and does not show 
that these 18 had any rights conferred on them by the balance of the tribe to act for 
them. Attached to this agreement there is what purports to he the certiticate of 
Andrew Riddle, official interpreter. lt is as follows: 

"I certi£:v that the following agreement was read a111l explaine<l by me an<l was 
fulh· understood b:v all of the :tbove-named Indians of the confederated tribes and 
ban(ls, constituting· ·what are known as the Yakama Indians, before signing, and that 
the same was signed b~- ~->aid Indians in my presence. 

"\Vitne~seH: 
".JA)IE8 McN.\eGHT. 

"AXDREW RIDDLI~ (his X mark), 
"O.tficial Jntel'j)l"efel'. 

"R. )I. ~IILHOY, Cuiled States luclian Agent." 

How this interpreter, who conl(l not sign his own name, cm1ld read and <'xplain 
this agrt>ement (with certai11 parts of arts of Congress), HO that these Indianl'l conld 
all understand it, we mni-lt eonfess is a riddle that we can not soh·e. 

HowPver, when we take into eonsideration that one of the witnesses to this 
certitieate, .James )leNanght, was at that tim11 attorney for the Nortlwrn Pacific 
Railroad Company, and that one of their land agents, a )Ir. Robert )litclwll, was 
also preHPnt, hoth of whom had left their mmal places of business and travde<l 
sev<>ral hnndre<l miles to he present -when this agreement was ma<le, it is not. snrpris
ing after all to see certain parts of olcl acts of CongresH put in the agret>mcnt and 
to Jearn that a man who could not sign his name conl<l read and explain tlwm to the 
Indians so that they fully understood them. 

It ah;o app<·arK that this right of wa~· go<'s through the farms of Heveral Ill(lians, 
which have been appraised without the Indians interestc><l heing allowerl an~- voice 
in the Helection of thP appraisers. It also appears that the appraisers havt> (•Rtimated 
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for the value of the land taken and the value of the improvements thereon, hut 
nothing for the damage done to the halmH'e of the tract or farm through "-hidt the 
right of '.Yay runs. \Ye sulnnit that it i;; oft<·n thr ca>H.' that the damagr to the 
balance of the farm not taken through which a railrc~<Hlrnns i;; often m11rh greater 
than tbr estimated value of the right of way through th<> farm. It n;;nall.v im·olves 
the neressit)· of a large a<lditional amonnt of fencmg, and often lll<lll,\' othPr ineon
veniences and expenses whith are p<>rpdnal. whi<'h ;;howH Yery plainly to have been 
the casP in most, if not each OlW, of the traetti of land through wlddt this railro:Hl 
runs. 

In conclusion, WI' will sa~·: 
First. That the em bodying of parts of acts of Congrrss in referen<'e to the X orthern 

Pacific HaiJroad Company in the agreemeut is wrong, and in our opinion was pnt in 
for the purpose of having Congress approYe the agreement with said parts of acts, 
with the Yiew of reYiving and <·xtending the original offer of right of way, subsidy 
of lands, &c., for the benefit of the Kortlu'rn Paciti<- Railroad Compau~·· 

Secoud. Eighteen malr adnlt Indians do not represent 600 male adults and 2,600 
others, all of whom have some rights in the premitieH. 

Third. Private propert~- is to he taken fi·om indiYidnal Indians without giving 
them any voice in the matter, alHl I heli<>ve without just compem;ation. 

Fourth. \Ye consider the certificate of the interpreter attached to the agreement 
a farce and shoul(l carr~' no we1gltt. \Yhile the whole thing looks to us like it was 
not only intended to get the right of way and other property from the Indians with
out their consent, it (·ertainly bas a strong color of an attempt to revive some old 
acts of Congrei-i~ for the bPne:fit of the Northern Pacific Railroad Company. 

For the reason:-; herein stated we recommend that the Lill to accept and ratify the 
agreement be rejecte<l. 

8 

A lULL to accept all(lmtif,\· an agreement made with thr confederated trilw,; and hands of Imlianr 
occupying the Yakima ltl'sen·ation, in the Territor~· of "'m.;hiJwton, for the Pxtiugni:lhment of thei 
title to go much of :laid reservation as ig re()nirf'd for tlw u>'e of t'i'w Northern Pacific Railroad. and t 0 
make the neeessary appropriations for C<U'l'j'ing out the :samr. 

Be it enacted b.IJ the Senate and Hou8e of Representatircs of the ['nifed Stafc,q of ~lmerica 
in COllfJI'CiiS assembled, That a certain agreement nov.- on tile in the office of the Com
missioner of Indian Affairs, bearing datr the thirteenth day of January, in the ~-ear of 
our Lord eighteen hundred and eighty-five, made between RobertS. (Iardner, rnited 
States Indian inspector, on the part of the United States, duly appointed by the Sec
retary of the Intrrior, in that behalf~ of the one part, all(l the head chief, chief;.,, head
men, and tldegates of the Yakima and other confederate tribes all(l bands of Indians, 
resident on the Yakima Reservation, in \Vashington Territory, of the other part, Le, 
and the same is hereb~·, ratified and confirmed; said agreement is in the words and 
figures following, namely: • 

"\Vhrreas hy section 1 of a,n act of Congress, apprm·ed .Jnly secmul, rightren hnn
dre<l and sixty-four, entitled "Au act granting lmHls to aid in the cmmtrnetion of a 
railroad and telegraph line from Lake Superior to Pnget SomHl on the Pacific coast, 
by the northern ronte" (13 Statutes at Large, vage 365), the Northt>rn Pacific Hail
roa(l Company was authorized and empowered to lay ont, lotatt>, construct, furnish, 
maintain, and enjoy a continuous railroad and telegraph line, with the appurtenances, 
namely: Beginning at a point on Lake Superior, in the State of Minnesota or 
\Visconsin; thence wester}~· by the most eligible railroad ronte, as shall he determined 
by said (·ompany, within the territory of the l'nite(l Statrs, on a line north of the 
forty-fifth degree of lil1itude to some point on Puget SomHl; an(l 

"\Vherras, h~· section 2 of said act, Congresti granted to Raid company the right of 
wa~· for the constr11ction of said railroad aJl(l telegraph line to th<' (•xtent of two hun
dred ft•et in '.vidth on each Hi(le of Haid railroad wlH'l'l' it may lHlHs throngh tlH' public 
domain in(']tl(ling all necessary ground for stati011 buildings, '.vorkshopR, depots, 
machine-shop;;, switches, side-tra('ks, tnn1-tahl<'S, and water stations; antl 

" ·whereas, by sai(l section 2, Congress prodded that the t 'nite<l States should 
extinguish as rapidly ns mar he consistent with pnhlic policy ;mfl the welfare of the 
Indians, the Indian titlrs to all lands falling under the operations of this act a:tl.d 
acquiretl in the donation to the road named in the act; and 

"\Vhereas by treaty hetween the United State;; and certain confederate trihes and 
bamlH of Illllians therein designated as the Yakima nation of Indian , concliH1ed at 
Camp Htevcns, Walla \Valla Valle~·, June 9, 18:55, <lnly ratifir(l aud proclaimed (12 
Stntnte:-; at Large, page 951), a tract of land therein descrihcd situate in tlH' Terri
tory of \Va~>bingtou, was reservetl from the laud thereby ceded, for the nse and 
occnpation of ~:~aiel confetlerate trihes and bands of Indians, as an Indian re:;erYa
tion; and 

"Whereas hy article 3 of said treaty it is provided tha,t 'if ueCl'ssar~- for the 
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public convenience roads may be run through said reservation, and on the other 
hand the right of way with free access from the same to the nearest public highway 
is secured to them, as also the right in common with citizens of the United States 
to travel upon all public highways;' and 

"Whereas the said Northern Paeific Railroad Company did, on or about the 20th 
<lay of October, 1884, file in the Department of the Interior a certified map shovving 
the definite location of its line of railroad through the Yakima Indian Reservation 
from the presumed southeasterly bonn<lary of said reservation on the right ba:rtk of 
the Yakima River, 8 miles below the month of the Sa tass River, to its north boundary 
near the mouth of the Atah-num Hiver, all being in ·washington Territory, as defi
nitely fixed and determined in compliance with the several acts anu resolutions of 
Congress relating to the Northern Pacific Railroad, and as approved by the board of 
direetorH of said company by r<'solntion passed June 21, 1883; also three several de
scriptive plats of grounds requin•(l hy said railroad company for station purposes, 
designated as 'Satass,' 'Topp<'nish,' and 'Simcoe,' respectively, anu severally con
taining ltn area of 20.60 acres, <'Xdasive of a right of way of 125 feet in width on each 
side of the center line of saiu railroad; and 

"\Vlwreas the saiu Northern Pacific Railroad Company now desires to construct 
its line of railroad through the Yakima Resen'ation, upon the route so designated, 
and claims the right by virtne of sai(l recited a('t RO to do: 

"Now, therefore, in onler to fulfill the obligations of the Government in the 
premises- • 

"This agreement made at the Yakima Agency, \Yashington Territory, this 13th 
day of .January, in the year of our Lord 1885, by and between Robert S. Gardner, 
United States Indian inspector, on the part of the United States, anu the under
signed head chief, chiefs, headnwn, and delegates of the Yakima and other con
federatt> tribes and hands of Indians resident on tbe Yakima Reservation in Wash
ington Territory, and interestEHl in the lands hereinafter (lescribed, witnesseth: 

"That for the considerations hereinafter mentioned the said confederate tribes and 
bands of Indians do hereby surrender and relinquish to the United States all the 
estate, right, title, and interest which they now have under and by virtue of the 
aforesaid treaty of .June 9, 1855, in and to all that part of the Yakima Resen'ation 
sitnate in the Territory of \Vashington, described as follows, viz: 

"A strip of land not excee(Hng 250 feet in width; that is to say, 125 feet on each 
side of the line laid down on the map of definite location of the route of the North
ern Padtic Railroad wherever said line runs through said l'eservation, enterin~ the 
same at the presume<! southeasterly bOl.lll(lary thereof on the right bank of the 
Yakima Hiver, 8 miles below the month of Satass River, thence following through 
sai<l res<>n·ation to the north h:.mndary thereof at or near the month of the A tah-num 
River, said strip of land ueiltg intended to be used by the said Northern Pacific 
Railroa<l Company, its SlWCPssors or assigns, as a, right of way and road-hed, and 
containing 1,000 acres or thereabouts. A copy of said map of definite location was 
Qn th(' day of the date lwreof produced and shown to said Indians in council assem
ble, and is hereto annexed, marketl with the letter D, and nuule a part of this agree-
ment. · 

"Also in and to the several pieces or parcels of land sitnate along and adjoining 
the said strip oflan<l hereinbefore described, as the same are respectively delineated 
Qn tlw three seyeral copies of plats or maps thereof, also now produced and shown to 
said Indians and hereto attached an<l made a part of this agreement, marked respect
ively with the letters A, B, awl C, and containing respectively the following areas, 
that is to say: TractA ('Satass'), 20.60 acres; tract B ('Toppenish'), 20.60 acres; 
and tract C ('Simcoe'), 20.60 ncres; the same being intencled to be used by the said 
Northern Pacific Railroad Company for the purposes. of depots, station-houses, sid
ings, et<-. 

"In <·onsideration of sn('h surrender and relinquishment of lands as aforesaid, 
amounting in the aggregate to 1,061.80 acres, the United States agrees to }lay to the 
sai(l conft>derated tribes and bands of Indians the sum of $5,309, being at the rate of 
$5 per acre, to be deposited in the Treasury of the United States to the credit of the 
said confeclerated tribes and bands of Yakama Indians npon ratification of this agree
ment hy Congress and nec<'ssary appropriations therefor, the aforesaid sum to be ex
pende<l for the benefit of said Indians in such manner as the Secretary of the Interior 
rna~· direct. 

".\.n<l for the consi<lerations aforesai<l the rnite<l StateR further agrees, npon rati
fication of this agreement b)' Congre~s and n<'eessary appropriations therefor, to pay 
to the ill<liYi«lnalmembers of sai(l coufe(lerate tribes alHl hands, parties hereto, whose 
namN; apJWar in the schc<lnle hereto annexed, marke(l with the letter 'E,' the rea
sonable valne of all improyemcnts, whether of huil<lings, fences, crops, cultivated 
fields, or otherwise, falling· within the limits of the lan<ls hereby agreed to be sur
re1Hlere<l. as the same shall lw appraised aml <letermine<l b~' a hoard of arbitrators 
to he compo:-;ed of the said Hohert S. Gardner, part~- hereto on behalf of the United 
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States, the agent for the time being on behalf of said Indians, and such other person 
as they two shall mutually agree upon, the amount of compensation so determined 
upon and hereby agreed to be paid to be expended for the benefit of such individual 
Indians, or paid to.them in cash in the proportions to which they may J_)e severally 
entitled appearing uy said schedule, as the Secretary of the Interior may direct. 

"All provisions of existing treaties with the said confederated tribes :mel bands 
not affected by this agreement to remain in full force and effect, aml this agreement 
to be subject to ratification by Congress. 

"In testimony whereof the said RobertS. Gardner, United States Indian inspector, 
and the undersigned head chief, chiefs, headmen, and flelegates of the aforesaid 
confederated tribes and bands of Indians have hereunto set their hands and seals, at 
the place and on the day and year aforesaid. 

"RobertS. Gardner, United States Indian inspector; Joe 8tuire, hi~; x mark; 
Eneas, his x mark; Chet-a-mau-mene, his x mark;· \Venllept, his x mark; 
George Locea, his x mark; Joseph Eysnucksa, his x mark; Cocea, his x mark; 
Snetups Colula, his x mark; \Vachauca, his x mark; Thomas Pearn; \Villi
pi-11i, his x mark; Willie Shuester, his x mark; \Villiam \Van to, his x mark; 
Thomas Simpson, his x mark; Thomas Cree, his x mark; George \Vatersr 
Tecumseh Takotowit, his x mark; We-hi-poo, his x mark. 

HSigne(l and sealed in presence of Virgil G. Bogue, Henry D. Cock, \Valter J. 
Milro~T' Charley Olney. ' 

11 Y AKL\IA AGENCY, \VASIUXGTOX TERHITORY, 
January 13, 1885. 

"I certify that the foreg'\>ing agreement was read and explained by me, ancl was 
fully understood by all the above-named Indians of the confederatell tribes and 
bands constituting what are known as the Yakima Indians, before signing, and that 
the same was signed by said Indians in my presence. 

"Witness: 
"JA:MEs McNAUGHT. 
"R. H. :MILROY, 

" United States Indian .dgent." 

"ANDREW RIDDLE, his x mark, 
O.tficial Interp1·eter. 

SEC. 2. That for the purpose of carrying the provisions of this act into effect, the 
sum of eight thousand two hundred and ninety-five dollars and eighty cents is hereby 
set aside, out of any moneys in the United States Treasury not otherwise appropri
ated, five thousand three hundred and nine dollars whereof shall be deposited in 
the United States Treasury to the credit of the confederated tribes and bands of 
Yakima Indians, and be expended for the benefit of said Indians in such manner as 
the Secretary of the Interior may direct, and the balance, or sum of two thousand 
nine hundred and eighty-six dollars and eighty centt~, shall be deposited in the 
United States Treasury to the credit of the individual Indians, members of the said 
confederated tribes, v,·hoRe nanwR appear on the schedule E referred to in said recited 
agreement, to he expende.d for the benefit of such individual Indians, or paid to 
them in caRh, in the proportiouR to which they may severally be entitled appearing 
by said Hcbednle, as the Secretary of the Interior may direct. 

SEc. 3. That the rig-ht of wa~· over the land relinquished by said agr<>l·ment to the 
United States for the <·oustrnction of the sai<l Northern Pacific Railroa<l, ani! the use 
of the t~everal parcels of land so relinquiHhed intencled to be nsed f(w depots, stations, 
sidings, and so forth, for Rai<l railroad, are hereby granted to the said Northern 
Pacific Railroa<l Company, its sneeessors and assigns, for the nsPH a1lll purposes in 
Raid agrPement HPt forth: Pro'l:idccl, That the saicl Northern Paeitie Hailroad Com
pany, itK sncl·eRsors or asRigns, shall, within sixty days from the taking p:ffed of this 
act, pa,\T to the Tre·tsnrer of the Unite1l States sai<l snm of eig-ht thonsntHl two hundred 
and nilwty-five dollan; and cig-h~y cents hereh:Y appropriated to be paifl h.v the United 
States fort he lalHls and improvements so a~; aforesaill relinq nished to tlw l THitc<l States 
u;r said agreement, and Hhall within the same time tile with the Secretary ofthf' Interior 
its written acceptance of the conditionf.l ofthi~; section: And p1·ovided further, That the 
said Nortlu•rn Pa<'ifie Hailroad Company, its succeHsors alHl assigHH, llo an<l shall pay 
any and all damag;t\s whil'h thl' enited States or sai<l In<lians, indh-idna 11.\· or in their 
tribal capacity, or any other Jn<liauA lawfully O<'cnp~·ing Raid n·sf'rvations, may 
nstain hy reason or on a<'connt of the act or acts of tlw sai<l railroa<l compan~·, its 
succe~;;ors or :u.;sign;;, ag('nts or emplo~·ees, or on account of fir<>s originating hy or in 
the con;;trnl'tion or opPratiou of sai<l railroad, the <lamagps in all cases to hl' n•covered 
in an~· <'OHrt of tlw Territory of \VaHhington having jnris<lietion of tlw amount 
claimell, npon ;;nit or adion institnted h.\· the proper Unitell Statl'H attoruc~- in the 
name of the 1T11it<'<l Statt·~-;: Proridccl furthel', That the said United 8tatPs attorney 
may a<'eept f.lnch snm of mone~· in sati;;fadion of any Ruch injnr:- or tlamageR as in 
his discretion may be jnst, an<l if so aeeepted before snit or action is eomme!lced, no 
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suit or action shall be instituted, and if accepted after commencement of suit or 
action the same shall be dismissed at the cost of said company, its successors or 
assigns. 

SEc. 4. That all moneys accepted or recovered under the provision of section three 
ofthis act shall be covered into the Treasury ofthe United States, andifacceptedor 
recovered on account of damages sustained by said Indians in their tribal capacity1 they shall be placed to the credit of said Indians in their tribal names, to be expendea. 
by the Secretary of the Interior for the benefit of said Indians in such manner as h& 
may deem for their best interest and in the case of an individual Indian the amount 
covered into the Treasury shall be expended for his sole benefit, or paid to him in 
cash, in the discretion of the Secretary ofthe Interior. 
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